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N E W S
Thero is nothin^; much to say to yi»u tliis w»‘ck, ns ovorythinjf 

se.Mns to lx* moviriK alont; nicely (J(km1s arc clieaiH^r than 
they have ever h«‘en in Gnipeianil, that is, they are la*in>f sold 
for a smaller margin of pmtit than ever before. You will un
derstand that “The ItarKain Ston*” can’t control the wholesale 
markets, but will look aft»*r the retail market for yon. The 
wholesale price on flour, corn chops, bran an<l corn meai is 
advanciiit; rapidly.

High i>atent Hour... ••••$1.65 7 lbs best roast"**! eofTe**.S1.00
Fresh corn meal....... .......75c î l.OO puilof <*t»tTt*e.............. 60c
Swift’s best bacon.... . . . . . lie 15 bars soap f*>r................ 25c
10 lbs best comiMFuml Inrd |5e :i lbs Brown Mule tobacco 1.60
10 lbs Snowdrift Inrd .......1.10 l*nre corn chops.. ..........51.75
Wire Gra.ss Syrup.. ......... 60c l*ur«' wlieat brail. ..........$1.50
Big (Miief syrup gal. cans.3Se Maiz** rliops....... .......... $1.50
15 lbs. sugar............ -$1.00 (}<Mi*l green Imy.. ............. 35c

Everybody seems to be in a better humor, thank the Ijord! 
Now’ let us all stop KruinblitiK. trust in God ami seli our k<mh1s 
cheap, then Graj)eland will continue to bo the best town west 
of the Mississippi.

MY MOTTO: “SPOT CASH AND SM ALL PROFITS ’

W. R. WHERRY
THE POOR H A N 'S  FRIEND
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HOOD MURCHISON 
SHOT AND KILLED
Mr. G. R. Murchison received 

a telephone messane from Luf
kin last Wednesday night, stat 
ing that his son, Ho<k1 Murchi
son, was dead at his home as the 
result of a pistol shot. Mr. 
Murchison left early Thursday 
morning by automobile for Luf
kin, and uiwn arriving there 
found his son dead and Ids wife 
under arrest charged with the 
crime. The verdict of the cor
oner was that Mr. Murchison 
was killed by a pisud shot alleg
ed to have been tired by his wife. 
There were no eye witnesses to 
the shooting, but the chain of 
circumstantial evidence was so 
strong that his wife is believed 
to have committed the crime. 
He was lying across the bed 
when the comner arrived and 
the pistol with which the shot 
w’as tired was found on the Hour 
in the middle of the room.

Hood was reared in Graiwland, 
and graduated In the Gniixdand 
High School, but for the past 
six or seven years hid been em
ployed by the Wells Fargo Ex
press Co., and at the time of his 
death was agent for the com- 
liany at Lufkin. He was very 
(XFpular in Lufkin and had con
ducted himself in such a way as 
to win the friendship and esteem 
of all who knew him. His many 
friends here who have known 
him from childhood, were deep
ly shocked and grieved to learn 
of his untimely death. He had 
joined the Masons on Saturday 
night before his death on Wed
nesday. He was also a member 
of the Wks and Woodmen of the 
World.

His remains were shlpjied to 
Grapeland Friday night and in- 
te rr^  Saturday morning in the 
City Cemetery where other 
members of the family are bur
led. Tlie funeral services were 
conducted at the Baptist Church, 
of which he was a member, by 
Rev. M. L. Shepiiard, Pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of 
Crockett. He was buried by tlie 
Masonic Ivodge of this city, and 
several visiting masons from 
Crockett and other towns. Mr. 
Chestnut accomi>anled .the re 
mains here and represente<l Luf
kin Lodge.

Deceased leaves a fatiier, two 
brotliers, Dailey and Ross, a sis

ter, Mrs. W. B. Faris of Ratcliff 
and other relatives, besides | 
scores of friends who join the | 
Messenger in extending condo
lence te the bereaved.

MRS. MURCHISON DEAD
Mrs. G. R. Murchison died at 

her home in this city Monday 
morning at 11:45 o’clock, after 
an illness since last Thursday. 
She never n*gaim*d conscious
ness after taking sick. It is 
thought that the tragical death 
of her step-son. Hood .Murchison, 
was the cause of her illness and 
death. She has l>een in ill health 
for (luite awhile and was in no 
condition to stand such a sluK'k.

She is survived by her hus
band and two sons, Jo«‘ and John 
Stevenson, of (Jroveton, two 
step sons, Ross and Dailey Mur
chison, and a step-daughter, 
Mrs. \V. B. Faris of Ratcliff, all 
of whom ivere with her when 
she jias.si'd away. The remains 
were shipisil t<» her old home in 
Groveton for burial, being ac- 
cumiKinied by the family and 
C. L. Haltom, Mrs. Byron .Max
well and Miss liinnie Dee Haltom.

Mr. Murchison and the family 
have the heartfelt sympathy of 
the entire community in their 
sad bereavement of this double 
loss.

April 19.—Once iimre spring 
has come. The tr<*es have put 
on their dresses of grocn, the 
birds have begun to sing, the 
crops are growing and in fact, 
everything is here to make us 
happy. G imI is so goml; why j 
can’t we all Ik* happy.'

(juite a numlK'rof people here 
attended the Methodist Quar- 1 
t4*rly .Meeting at liberty Bill' 
Church Saturday and Sunday. 
The Presiding Eider Was absent , 
and Rev. B. A. Matnoy offlrajie-i 
land pn*sided and prcaelusl furl 
us twice. We enjoyed his 
mons.

The l.adies’ Crochet ( ’lub 
with Mrs. W. II. Holcomb 
tlay afternoon at JIJO. 
ladies made crochet tatting, 
broidery knitting, studied mag
azines and crochet books, talked 
and laughed until 5:!10, and then 
thej’ were servt*d with hot choc
olate and cake. All went home 
thanking Mrs. Holcomit for her 
delightful way of entertaining 
and longing for the time to come 
when they could meet with her 
again. Those present at the 
CMub weiv: Mesdames S 11. 
Ix>ng, T. S. Cook, C. -\ .\l<H)re,
Amanda Newman, Bill Cook, | 
Frank Lucas, Walter Newman, 
G. R  Bolton and Misses Sammie 
.Mae Wall, Katie Cook, Dottie' 
Liveiy, Eva Holcomb, Dor.se Lu
cas, Fay Newman, .Minnie Eva. 
.Moore. |

Miss Helen Ixmg visited in. 
Graix'land last week. |

Miss Mary belle Holeomb has 
returned from Troup, wliere she 
has been teaching f- ihw- past 
seven months.

Mr. Arch Holcomb of Alto 
made a trip to our community 
last week.

Mr. Henry Holcomb, jr. and 
Miss Katie Young visited in Alto 
last week.

Miss Cina Wall of Alto visited 
hoinefolks Sunday.

Mrs. Abby Mtsiney is here 
visiting her son, Mr. W. A. 
MtKAiiey of this place.

.Mr. B. F. D«*nt of Crockett 
was iicre on busine.ss Saturday.

Mrs. Brown of Timpson, Tex
as, has b«*en s]H>nding a few 
wet'ks with her daughter.

Mrs. C. A. Beeson of this 
place r»‘turne«i to her home 
Thursday. Dokotiiy D.

— — ^  -♦ A  ♦ *# '

White Crest flour, the best by 
test, for sale by tlie 
adv. ( ’ash Grocery Co.

44B U L L Y ! $ 9

•\ little slangy, jM*rhaps, but quit<* exi>ressive of your feeling 
of satisfaction wlien you have eaten a meal cooked 

from our iM>puiar grade of groceries

A Bunch 
of Bully 
Eats

Try our 
Try our 
Try our 
Try our 
Try our 
Try our 
Try our 
Try our 
Try our 
Try our

Flour
Coffee
Teas
Sugar
Hams
Bacon
Lard
Fruits
Vegetables
Syrup

Low  Prices on Chops. Bran, Wheat Shorts, Oats
and Hay

THE CASH GROCERY COMPANY
FREE DELIVERY Phone ns Yonr Orders

SHOE SENSE

TWO BRICKS
TO BE ERECTED

The old frame structure on 
main street w’hich was used for 
a moving picture show is being 
torn away to make way for two 
brick buildings, work on which 
will Ix^gin at an early date. Gm. 
E. Darsey is having them built, 
and Walling & Ricliards have the 
contract. They will be modern 
in every resiiect and will be a 
desirable location for any busi
ness. They will add much to 
the attra<*tiveness of the city and 
will give the west side of the bus
iness section a uniform apiK*ar- 
ance.

Nolkc (•  Confederate Veterans
The regular annual business 

meeting of the (Confederate Vet
erans of Houston County will be 
held in the office of County 
Judge E. Wlnfreeon next Mon
day, April 2dth., 1915. Wu want 
all to come.

If you want your shoes to last, they must be of 
jtood leather.

If you want them to be comfortable, they must 
be correctly made.

If you want to save money on shoes, you must 
go to a house that sells good shoes that are cor
rectly made.

COME HERE. WE’VE GOT ’EM.

Ttff ttOMt Of DfFfNDAOlf MfRCHASDISf 
OOTfl FtlONfS fR ff DfUVfRY

Embroidery and Laces
W
W

e are showing the prettiest line of embroideries and laces ever shown by any one 
house in the county, and ask that you see them l>efore you make your purchases.

te are going to offer for the next few days one lot of embroidery, prices ranging 
up to 15c and 20c (ler yard, at the small sum of 8 c  a yard as long as they last.

Now is the time for you to buy your spring supply of embroidery, and too, while you are 
here buying embroidery, see the attractive prices on our laces. They will please you too, as 
well as the assortment of iiatterns from which you can make your selections.

Men’s Dress Shirts
We are showing at our shirt counter, a very neat selection of the latest 

patterns In men’s dress shirts-in all the wide range of stripes in blacks and other 
stripes, which are the newest styles to be had. *

We also call your attention to our collar department, which is now com
plete in all sizes and styles that are the newest. See the new collar, Radnos, 
Norman and many others that we are showing. They are the best-why not wear 
them.

Kennedy Brothers
T h e  S to re  fo r

A
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THE MESSENGER. (JRAPELANO. TEXAS

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver !• 
right the stomach and bowela are nghL
C A R T E R ’ S L i n i f i  
U V E R  P ILLS
gently but firmly 
pel a lazy liver tô  
do itj duty.

Curea C<
•dpatioa, ln>̂  
difealioii.
Sick
Hwkdacket
aed Dutres* After Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. ' 

Genuine must bear Signature

LUMBERMAN DESIRE TO 
CONSERVE THE FORESTS

T. W. Qriffith Was Elected Prealdant 
The Qlbeon Bill Indorsed— Rea- 

olutlone Paesed, Etc.

DAISY FLY KILLER ‘.irtirr; s ; i
il«B NmE, elBM, •r* i 
MBmeelsI. weveslw it, | 
eh«k|t. Lmmf all \ 
••••one liM4«al| 
i. 'iA i.CM 'tepU lorllp > 
•*«r, will ttol eotl Off | 
I » j « r «  AMpthlBC* 
OuAimaloosI offoctlvo. ; 
Alld*«l«r^off«*ff«« < 

_  oiprww r*i«S for li.M. i
■ AftOLO ACMAtt. IM D« Bolt At«.. tfrMhlRA, M. f . I

CLIP HORSES NOW
TWy vtU fM l bffttor. «i»rfe boctwr aaA Ar* Iom Uoblo 
w  euUU. locr«‘M « tAotr ta Im  At ffityping auw.
Got A lOtoWAPt Cuppifi|i Ua^AIm  Tntm ?(>ar

World'W AoBtrllPptAA mACii'M. CUpA Aur»oo ia a .oa 
• a4 «u«t «9UAry «•!:. AAo«*lff%a*ly gaATAOlood tooff rrfAQtiOd. iNuA'I AAtAĴ Dw U AWV.

CHICAGO PLCXIBLC ffllArT CO. 
Wells end Ohio Sin. Chicage, IIL

Thinge He Haen't Done.
I may cuine home (or uiy 168 hours’ 

leave, and the very thought of civil
ized life again amueee me. There are 
au many "neceseiry" thinge I have 
not done for a long time. I fervently 
hope there will be no aheeta on roy 
bed and the bath-water won't be hot. 
It would take a very low temperature 
to bum me now I think I shall life 
away In some little comer where I 
cannot sec any khaki.

I haven't been up a flight of etalra. 
teen a carpet or armchair, or tasted 
fresh flsh for three months. 1 haven't 
looked in a "real" shop, or seen a 
smart woman, or heard music, or 
walked In anything harder than mud 
fur three months.

I haven't tasted fresh water or even 
■■flri" since I have been away. I 
haven't seen any evening papers. I 
haven't drunk out of a china cup, I 

f  haven't eaten off a china plate. Hut 
the experience I have been through 
has been worth the aacriltce of all 
these tbinga, and I wouldn't sell a 
moment of It.—From a Urttlsh Of* 
fleer to Hla Family. '

Cure Worse Than Disease.
Chinn (with newspaper) —Here’s g 

new oire that'i being tried for nerv
ous pn:>8tration. The [>atlent isn't al
lowed to talk for weeks.

.Mrs Chinn- Muhl I'd Just as soon 
ilit- from prustration as from exaai>era- 
tlon.

Force of Habit.
Po<ikkeeVer -Hired a new stenog- 

raph*T, I see
.Munnver Yea; the other one would 

]> 'n>i:4t In adding iKtatscrlpta to my 
Ifttera.

.\ Wen-rounded man usually knows 
how to keeji ».(i",«ro with the world.

Mowar,' of tb. m..n whom children 
arul d don't like.

Houston, Tex.—The Olbson bill was 
indorsed Thursday by the Texas lum
ber men In their annual convention, 
officers were elected fur the ensuing 
year, Dallaa was selected as the con
vention city for 1816, 1-ccnt postage 
was Indorsed, and the convention ad
journed after a auccetsful ineellug.

Officers were elected aa follows; 
President, T. \V. Urlfflth, Dallas; first 
vice president, C. H. KUto, Kings
ville; second vice president, W. W. 
Pryor, Waco; treasurer, 11. M. Far
rar, Houston; secretary, J. C. Dkoiine, 
Houston. Directora: K. S. Kurgeas, 
.\martllo; \V. S. Drake, Austin; John 
Sutherland, Bay City; C. H. Walden, 
Beaumont; K. .\. Tomlinson, Bellvllle; 
H. H. (iresham. Brownwood; W. S. 
Howell, Bryau; J. D. Burr, Knnis; C. 
R. Burrow, Cauyou City; A. O. Mc
Adams, Dallas; T. W. Griffith, Dal
las; K.' li. Liugo. Denison; K. W. 
1a>uk, KI Paso; B. Cook. Uroveton; 
H. 11. Hardin, Fort Worth; John K. 
Quarles, Fort Wurth; John Mahan, 
Gainesville; T. C. S(>encer, Houston; 
N. C. Hoyt, Houston; K. M. Farrar, 
Houston; J. F. Grant. Galveston; C. 
B. Gran bury, Houston; J. F. Barnes, 
Lampasas; J. O. Buenz, I.«redo; W. 
Burton, Fort Worth; S. V. I ’feuffer, 
New Braunfels; H. l-’arwaRl,
Orange; U. D. Broyles, Palestlue; A. 
B. Hinkle, Paris; T. B. Pruett, Pecos; 
E. A. l.aughlin. Port Arthur; J. J. 
Bromley, Plainview; T. B. Wessen- 
dorf. Richmond; W. W. I’ryor, Waco;
B. D. Gray, Sherman; George C. 
Vaughan, ,san Antonio; Albert Steves, 
San Antonio; Charles Mull. San 
Diego; B. N. Halle, San Antonio; J. 
H. Cooke, Houston; C. H. Flato, Jr.. 
Kingsville; K. P. Hunter, Waco; John
C. Hubbard, Weimar; W- l.<ee Moore, 
Wichita Falls; F. L. Hllycr, San An
tonio.

The only fight of the convention oc
curred at the final session over the 
resolution to Indorse the Olbson bill. 
J. M. Rockwell and J. Lewis Thomp
son, both of Houston, stubbornly re
sisted the jvroposed indorsement, but 
when the voting took place they were 
snowed under—the dtgegates being 
overwhelmingly in favor of having the 
outside insurance companies' return 
to the state.

The recent passage of the foreatry 
bill was approved In a resolution.

A resolution wss passed urging 
congress to make an appropriation to 
improve the port of Freeport:- An
other was passed urging the passage 
of a bill to reduce the postage to Ic | 
OB first-claaa mall matter from the 2- | 
Cent rate now prevailing.

It seemed to be the prevailing opin
ion that the railroads of the rtate 
should have an increase of rates, and 
a committee was appointed to attend 
the rate hearing before the railroad 
cum mission and to represent the lum
ber interi‘sts there. The committee ' 
was appointed- us follows: W. B. 
Brnzelton, Waco; W. A. Cameron, 
Waco; Ernest Steve, San .Vntonlo; 
Willard Burton. Fort Worth; C. E. 
Waldren, B*‘aiiniont; R. M Farrar and 
W. T. Hancock, Houston, T. W. Grif
fith, Dallas.

INGUSH AND FRENCH 
TAKE NEW POSITION

REPEATED COUNTER ATTACKS 
MADE BY GERMANS TO DIS

LODGE THE BRITISH.

After Winter’s 
Wear and Tear

inone requires a food 
Springtime that builds up 
both brain and body.

GrapeNuts
FOOD

made of wheat and malted 
barley— supolies in splen
did balance, the elements 
necessary for upbuilding 
and keeping in repair the 
brain, nerve and muscle 
tissue.

Crape-Nuts has a rich 
nut-like flavour — always 
fresh, crisjj, sweet and 
ready to eat direct From 
package.

Thousands have found 
Grape-Nuts a wonderful 
invigomtor of both brain 
and body.

‘‘There*! a Reason**
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

More Texaa Poatmastera Named.
Waahlimton.—The following Texas 

fourth clana poitmaatcra wore appoint
ed this w«-ok: Brownshoro, Hender- 
aon county, Mudiaon F. \'onable; 
River View. Hod River county, Wil
liam M. Tinimotis; Btarda’ own. LamMr 
county, Sarah K. Lentz; HaganH|>ort, 
Franklin county, William K. Tower; . 
Me<lill, I,aniar county, James D. i
Jonea; Sumner. I,ainur county. ,Mr».
Jennie E. .Moody, Bohvllle, .Montgom i 
ery county, Hiram I’utnam; Fort' 
I>nvls, Jeff Davla county, .Miss Alice j 
Sproul: I’ermela, Coryell county, Wll- 
Iliim T. I.,axeon; Troy, Bell county, 
l.iandon M. Hatcher.

Youth Saved Sisters' Lives.
Lovelady, Tex.— Felix Morgan, 12 

years old, unaided, rescued hla two 
slaters, 6 and R years old, from drown- 
nlng in twelve feet of water In a mill 
pond Saturday, drugging the older one 
to safety with the greatest difficulty 
Ix'cauBo of her fright.

Northwest Teachers Adjourn.
Wichita Falls, Tex.—The Northwest 

Texas Teachers’ Association aiijoura- 
ed Saturday after choosing Wichita 
Falla aa the next meeting place and 
electing It. F. Sisk of Childress presi
dent, George Mason of Vernon vice 
president and Miss Lila Lee of No- 
cona secretary.

Edna Club Lakes Are Stocked.
Edna. Tex The Edna Fishing Club 

has received from the government flab 
hatchery at San Marcos a shipment of
10,000 black baas. The flah have been 
placed In Kerr and Alligator Ukee, 
which bodies of water have been 
leaaod lor a period e f yeaza by the 
einb.

ACTIVin RESUMED IN VOSGES
Milllona of Man Are Engaged In Bat

tle In the Carpathian Mountains 
and Austrians and Qarmans 

Making Desperate Stand.

Latest News From the Front.
Fighting at various isolated points 

from Western Belgium to the Vosges 
mouutains has resulted, accordtug to 
London and Fnrls, In defeats at sev
eral places for the Gurniaiis, in the 
capture and occu|>aUou by the allies 
of Terrain or in the holding back suc
cessfully of vicious ullacks and coun
ter attacks.

lu the eastern war zone, up In the 
Carpathian peaks and passes, some
what of a lull as compared with pre
vious days seems to have fallen on the 
operations of the Russians and the 
German and Austro-Hungarian armlifs, 
while In Galicia and Foland alnioat 
complete quiet prevails.

To the south of Zlllebeke, Belgium, 
a bill which dominates the country 
north and northwest has been cap
tured and oonaolidated by the British, 
says I.,ondon, after a sanguinary en
gagement with the Germans. Repeat
ed counter attacks failed to force the 
Britons out of the trenches and in 
front of the captured positions when 
the fighting ended hundreds of dead 
were lying.

According to I'aris a further nd- 
vance in the Vosges by the French 
has tK‘en made on both banks of the 
Fecht river, the Uenuans evacuating 
Kselbrurke and uhandoiilng large 
stores of war materials. A German 
counter attack at Ia ‘s Eparges was 
repulsed, an infantry engarement 
with no advantage to either side was 
fought in the .Montinar wood, and the 
LYench had the advantage of an ar
tillery engagement iu the region of 
Rcgnleville.

Enver Fasba, the Turkish minister 
of war, in an Interview spoke optimis
tically of Turkey's futuie, declaring 
that Turkey would emerge from the 
war “ truly united and strouger than 
ever."

Frogresn on the left bank of the 
Fecht river, as annouuced in the 
French official statement, is an indi
cation that the allied forces are push
ing their campaign in Alsace, for this 
river runs past (.'ulmur, capital of Up
per Alsace, which Is one of the 
French objective points.

This is one of the movements by 
which, in conjunction with the opera
tion along various sections of the bat
tle front from the sea to the Vosges 
mountains, the allies hope to put pres
sure on the Germans to force them 
gradually to withdraw.

The military authorities at Paris 
say that the offenslvo operations are 
developing all along the line, and that 
the pressure thus applied may simply 
grow In Intensity until the “ grand of
fensive,” long longed for, has been in
augurated by a gradu.tl process and 
nut by a sudden onslaught on some 
fixed date

For the time being Russlana and 
Germans and Austrians appear to be 
dendlocke<l around that pivotal point 
of the ('arputhiaa mountains In Uzsuk 
pass. Several millioua of men are 
fighting there for supremacy, but al
though the Russians have ceased to 
adrauco, the • have not been driven 
bark.

Unfavorable weather conditions. 
swolKm ■tri'Rius and impassable roads 
are having a great Influence on thes<* 
operations. In which no decisive ad- 
vuntage may be gained by either the 
one or the other of the opposing forces 
for weeks to come.

The most striking incident in the 
naval warfare is an attack made by a 
Turkish turi>edo boat on a British 
transport, the Manitou, In the Aegean 
sea. Seemingly the Turkish warship 
did damage, for the British official 
statement, although stating that three 
torpe<loes fired at the Manitou fatted 
to hit her, reported that 100 men on 
the transport lost their Uvea through 
drow nlng.

The British cruiser Mlnerra and 
several deatroyera pursued the Turk
ish craft and drova her aground.

From unofficl 1 sources It la learn
ed that warships have been attacking 
the forta at Bulalr, on the Gallipoli 
peninsula while Turkish reports atated 
that attacka have been made on the 
Dardanelles from the outer entrance, 
and that the Majestic and Swiftsure 
have bombarded lb « fortn near Gabs 
Tepeh.

A frontier Incident which during or
dinary llaiea would paaa unnoticed has 
occurred on the Italian-Austrian bor
der. It la aoM that an Anatrtnl patrol 
rncently passed throngh Italian terri
tory, i^orlng tke proCeste of the eua- 
tonia officers.

F I N E S T  O F  A L L  W A T E R F A L L S ' S H O U L D  B E  G O O D  F O R  W E E K

Traveler Must Vlalt British Guiana 
to 8es ths Qrandett Cataract 

in tha World.

A little way back from the coast of 
British Guiana the traveler enters 
practically unknown land The ground 
breaks sharply up to high plateaus 
and rugged mountains and the jungle 
throws a green harrier across the 
way. The man who would find bis 
way up the river must be prepared tor 
rapids and cataracts, for careful pad
dling, where a mistake means dis
aster, and for long portage and toll- 
some climbs. Therefore few men at
tempt the Journey, although the "per
fect waterfall.”  five times as high as 
Niagara, Is there to rawurd their ef
fort. Mr. Warfield describes such a 
trip and what he found at the end of 
I t

"Here was a mighty river, pouring 
with a force that suggested terrible 
wrath, over a precipice 860 feet high, 
down into what seemed unfathomable 
depths.

"The top of the fall Is slightly re
entrant and measured at the time of 
my visit lOrt feet across. The distance 
from there to the first obstruction Is 
741 feet, while the total drop Is 882. 
It is therefore nearly five times as 
high as Niagara, but Its finer propor
tions, Its concentration in this one tre
mendous phenomenon, make It Incom
parably more grand. It is the perfect 
waterfall, the most beautiful mani
festation of Nature’s larisbnesa and 
splendor."—Outing.

Under the Circumetancee, Maid Might 
Be Relied On to Stay That 

Long.

"Are you thinking of getting mar
ried?" ^

"No."
"Have you a grandmother who 1» 

In |)oor health and needs you?"
",\o."
"Or a married sister that wanta you 

to take care of her childrenT'
,tNo. I—"
“ Are your parents wealthy, so that 

yv»U don’t need to work?"
"Indeed not."
"Are you likely to be offered a posi

tion In the chorus and decide to go on 
the stage.”

"Nothing like that."
"is there any possibility that you 

will be offered a position in a down
town store?"

"I think not.”
"Then I shall be glad to hare you 

* come to work for me as maid. You 
ought to stay the week out, at leaaL” 
— Detroit Free Press.

Vaudeville Bill.
"See here,”  said the manager of the 

vaudeville house. “This Is a bad bill 
you gave me yesterday for a seat."

"I guess we’re about even then." de
clared the culprit unabashed. “ You 
gave me a bad bill in exchange."

Accomplished Juvenile. 
Woman—Does that parrot swear? 
Dealer—Very prettily, mum, for so 

young a bird.—Philadelphia Bulletin.

The trouble about getting rich quick 
Is that it's very apt to starve the 
moral sense.

A Real Actor.
Mrs. Beaton was walking through 

tho park recently when two ragged, 
dirty little Imys, who were playing 
near by, stopped her.

"Say, lady," called out the elder of 
the two, "me kid brother does fine 
Imitatin' stunta Give him a dime an’ 
be will imitate a chicken for youae."

"What will he do—crow?" queried 
Mrs. Beaton.

"Naw," replied the boy, "no cheap 
Imitations like dat, ma'am. He'll eat 
a worm!"

Girl of tha Period.
"Well, la your bride a good house

keeper?" ____
"She hasn't bad much experience 

along those lines. I must admit. She 
thinks anybody ought to be aattsfled 
with an ice cream aoda for breakfast."

Not Yat.
"I hear you have a new baby at

your house. Is everything all right?
“ No; the trouble Is just beginning. 

We're trying to select a name."

Corn on the Cob
— the Roasting Ear

is not more delicious than

Post T oasties
— tlie toasted sweet 
of the corn fleldsi

In the growth of com there is a period when the 
kernels are plumped out with a vegetable milk, most 
nutritious. A s  it slowly ripens this hardens and 
Anally becomes almost flinty.

Only this part of the com is used in making Post 
Toasties, the husk, germ and all waste being rejected.

This nutritious part is c<x>ked, seasoned “just 
right, rolled and toasted to a crackly golden-brown 
crispness— Post Toasties— the

Superior Corn Flakes
th ^  cost no more than the ordinary **corn 

flakes." Insist upon having Poet ToastieB.

— sold by Grocera everywhere.

i « « «
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"I DID'NT BO IT, BUT KNOW 
WHO 010," SAYS HUERTA

Huerta, I'ormer Prcaldent of Mexico, 
Usues Sworn Statement at New 

York on Madoro'o Paeelng.

New York.—Vohomently Bsanrttng 
(hat he had nothing to do with the 
death of (.'ranriecu Madero, Ueneral 
Vk-tdriano Huerta, former provlaional 
president of Mexico, issued a signed 
statement l-Ylday setting forth what 
he termed his side of the Mexican 
question. Ueneral Huerta declared 
that he knew who was responsible for 
kladero‘s death, but that he was keep
ing It as a "professional secret."

General Huerta's signed statement 
was, in part, us follows:

“After fifteen months of Madero’s 
lll-admlnlslratiun a portion of the 
patriotic .Mexican army revolto<l and 
took possnssion of the government's 
citadel. Kor ten days the streets of 
the city ran with blood.

"The foreign diplomatic representa
tives asked .Mr. Madero to resign. He 
did not want to accede. Then some 
heads of the army. Incited by our sen
ators, placetl Madero under arrest.

“Our congress, our senate and our 
supreme court of Justice, complying 
with all the requisites of the constitu
tion of our country, named mo as the 
constitutional president of the United 
States of Mexico.

“Mr. Madero, while being commit
ted to the penitentiary, died an un
natural death. In the opinion of some 
of the public in this country I am 
blamed as having taken a part in exe
cuting him. I hare never tried to 
shirk any responsibility and anything 
1 ever did was done openly. I am not 
to blame for the death of Madero. 
Time and history will do me justice.

•'Nobody can ever name a foreigner 
who has suffered from my government 
any loss of life or interests.

“ During the seventeen months I 
was president I bad the confidence 
and moral support of the whole Amer
ican colony. Unfortunately, and for 
our shame, numerous crimes have 
been committed against foreigners on 
Mexican soil during the last four years 
and a half. Englishmen were coward
ly assassinated, more than three hun
dred Chinamen were brutally slaugh
tered in Torreon, German women were 
brutally violated in Covadonga, Span
iards were butchered in Atenctngo and 
other places, foreign and natlva.mlnls- 
ters of the church were sbamelessiy 
mistreated, but theee crimes were 
committed before or after my time or 
by rebels in territory that t did qot 
control. I have always had and have 
proved my great admiration and re
spect for the^Aracrican people.

“ My Indian, honest blood bolls when 
I think of the unfortunate conditions 
existing in my poor country. Hut 
never mind. I have hopes. My Mex
ico is young. My Mexico has plenty 
of life in it. My country can not be 
conquered. We have 16,000,00'’ of 
men, women and chlliiron, and it 
would need 16,000,000 of liivuderH, one 
invader for each man, for r.ach woin- 
nn. for each child, and when niy 16,- 
000,000 brothers and sisters are killed 
off, then a devastated country would 
be the prize of tlie conqueror, to the 
shame of civilization and to the shame 
Of the conqueror.

“ Never mind, .Mexico will be saved 
by a .Mexican. By a strong Mexican. 
Not by a bandit. Not by men that kill 
for the sake of money or of dastardly 
passion, but by a Mexican who will 
act as a surgeon, who will euro the 
sores, who will amputato the dead 
parts of the national body. And then 
Mexico in a short time will revive and 
will be the paradise on etirlh it de
serves to be.

“ Where is the man? Who is the 
man? WIten wll! iho man appear? 
I do not know."

CHE CENT LE n E R  POSTAGE I 
DEING AGITATEC

THE MESSENGER, GRAFET,.VM\ TEXAS

OF HISTORY

One rent postage rate on letters is again 
being lirought inlu pruiumcnoe and many 
high uttioials det-lare that it is sure to come 
in tlir iirar future. All classes of liusiness 
woiilii lie greatly lienetitcd by its nduption. 
and ritiiiiatrd statistics sliow there would 
l «  such an increased demand for stainiis 
tlwt tlie s|>parent loss of revenue would be 
more than made up.

libility
value on iieallh, it tiring a most pricelera

It IS sii impossibility to place an estimated

pusseasion—but, |H-rhups you have lieen 
careless or negligent and have allowed 
weakness to develop until you are now lu a 
Imdiy run down eondition, with poor au 
lietite, impaired digestion and constipati^ 
Loweta.

In order to get Isick to health and 
strength you must first helii Nature reatore 
the Stomach, Liver and lloweU to a nor- 
m.il condition. This suggests the friendly 
aid of Ilusletter's Stomach Hitters. You 
will find it an excellent tonic, appetizer 
and staen^h maker and well worthy of 
your confidence.

It is an alisolutely pure medicine, adapt
ed to all onlinary family ailments, and your 
licnitli will l>e gn-utly improveil hy giving it 
a fair trial at once. Ik- sure v-m get the 
genuine lloatatter's Stomach ftittera with 
our Private Stamp over the neck of Hottle.

WINTERSMITH’S 
CHILL TONIC

Memorleu That Cluster Around Vil
lages-and Mountains Now Undtr 

Turkish Docnlaatlon.

not only ttia old reliable remedy
but •  
I inn

BLACK

FOR MALARIA
genefaiatrengthcninatonicandappetlzer. j 
For children as well as adults. Sold lorAO 
years. 60c end $ 1 bottles at drug stores. :

LOSSES SURELY FREVCNTED
.bf Csttsr’s SlasSIsa ruis. Vam- < 
prtesd. trssa. rvltoMs; arsTstvaS Sy I 
wssUra eacaBim bsotuss Oisg art- . 

«  •asstsst tall.
I  M  ^  Writs Isr baoSUt sort IntUaoBlaU. i
I  . r . m  W le-esss ska#, eiassisa eiiis ii.aa i 
1 ^ 1  M-Ssta skss. eissSlae flUs 4.M I

__ ttss sny tnjsrter. bat Cutlar*s bsS. .
Tbs sepsTtoftty sf CuUsr prodvrtt Is Sin  U  srrr 1| I 

yssra of •lorUlliina In sssslass saS mr*m» soly.
Isslst M Csttsr's. ir unoMdas>tl«. vr,l,r SlrMt. 

TNS GUTTta LASOIATOaV. tsrksisy. Csmsrals

The Terrible Alternative.
The young wife— they are all young 

iu fiction—wan in tears, uobbliig as 
though her heart waa about to break.

“Great guns!" exclaimed her hus
band, "what’s up?”

“ I—I—I’ve got to—to—dl—divorce 
you." she sobbed.

“ What in thunder—"
“The— new—co-cook won’t stay if 

you do."
Thus did idyllic happiness hare to 

take a back seat for brutal material
ism.—Ptailadelpbia Public l.edger.

TOUCHES OF ECZEMA

At Once Relieved by Cuticura Quite I Easily. Trial Free.

I The Soap to cleanse and purify, the 
Ointment to soothe and heal. Nothing 
better than theeo fragrant auper- 
creamy emolllenta for all troubles af
fecting the skin, scalp, hair and hands. 
They mean a clear skin, clean scalp, 
good hair and soft, white hands.

Sample each free by mall with Hook. 
Address postcanl, f ’uticura. Dept. XY, 
Hostou. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

One Sense Not Under Control.
Sh<- was a bridu of leas than a year,< 

but slie had her troubles and natural
ly made a cunnduiite of her mother.

“ My dear I'hild.'' said the mother, 
“ If you would have neither eyes nor 
ears when your husband conies bomo 
from (he club you might lie happier."

“ Perhaps so." answered the young 
wife with an air of weariness; “ but 
wliat am I to do with my nose?"—Hos- 
ton Kvenlng Transcript.

While the allied fleet is endeavoring 
to force Its way to tlie strongliold of 
the Turk, it is passing by and bring
ing into notice lands and towns which 
are so ancient an to seem almost 
names wltlinut Identity. Yet lln- cities 
of Smyrna and Ephesus, the island of 
MItylene, the d«>*ens of historic vil
lages and mountains are all places 
wlilch were the center of history hun
dreds of years before the Cliristian 
era.

MItylene is the moilern name for the 
Island of I>esbos, one of the (ireclitn 
archipelago, a spot wliere "liumlng 
Saiiho loved and sung." Here people 
so ancient that their very existence is 
almost mytliiral flourlHlied nearly ft.imn 
years ago Orpheus, the god of mmlc, 
is said to have visited its shores, and 
other famed poets and musicians 
made it tlioir home. Yet today It is 
the home of a few ignorant Greeks 
and even more Ignorant Turks.

Smyrna, whlcli lies at the liead of 
the gulf of the same name, flourished 
so long ago that it hail a chapel to 
Neniesla, the goddess of revenge. It ■ 
was built probably a thousand years i 
before Christ, and is one of the seven | 
clfles claltnlng to b*' the birthplace of | 
Homer. On a tiny Island now used as | 
a quarantine station, and Just outside 
of the city, the great philosoiiher An
axagoras was burn. The first Christian 
church was built here by Hishop Pol,r- 
c.-wp about one hundred and fifty 
y««rs after the cruel tlx ion.

A railroad connei u Smyrna with 
Ephesus, which was tin- alleged birth
place of the goddes Diana and the 
spot on which her faiimus temple was 
built. Ephesus was a thousand years 
old when the Christian era began. 
Croesus and Alexand r the Great vis
ited it; it was subiluod hy Mare An
tony and seen by Cb-opatra. Tliere 
are to be seen the rimis of the prison 
in which I’aul was licid, the n>ck in 
which the seven sleepers slumbered, 
and it was in fhia citx that the great 
council of the Christian churches met 
in the year 4S1 to put down the Nes- 
torian heresy.

All these lands, cradles of the hu
man race, the birth) lares of history 
and the beginning of civilization as it 
has come down in the last 3.000 yearn, 
are in the domain of the Turk, yet 
in a few months, perhaps, they may 
be awakened to a new life with quite 
CBotber government

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT 
AVr^etablc Preparation for A t- 
Mtnilatin^theFoodandRfgula- 

l'̂ 3' Stomachs andBowds of

i
?5

!
?■
ll!

Hl'i

In f a n t s ;' C h i l u h t n

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- 
nessandHest Contains neither 
Opium.Morptiine nor Mineral 
N o t  N a r c  o t i c  

t/ o u  o tS A M v e im a re r

«f«ĝ  • I
A perfect Remedy forConslipa 
lion. Sour Stoinach.Diarrhoea,

j> {': Worms .Convulsions.Fewrish- 
ness and LO S S  OF SLEEI*.

IW‘\I
P*c Simic Sijnatur* o f

T he Ccxtaur Company, 
N E W  Y O R K ,

CASTQRIA
F or In fan ts and Children*

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castciia
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

A tb  m o n th s  o ld
35 D  0 ^ 1 ^ - 3 3 0  E N T S

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use  

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
n*« aaOTTawa a««**iiT. mkw rMa eiTV.

Lightening the Load.
O’Hrlen—Kapo alive, Pat. We're 

rescuin’ ye.
Voice I-Tom the j^brla— Is Hlg De

laney up there wid yc?
O'Hrlen—Shun- he la.
Voice— Ask him to plaze step 

the roolns. I've enough on top av 
wldout him.— pi■itou. Transcript.

off
me

Noted Texas Ranger Passes Away.
San Antonio, Tex.—Captain J. 8. 

McNoel. noted for his record as a Tex
as ranger and peace officer, died Sun
day, aged 67 years. He was a native 
of Texas.

Town Is Almost Wiped OuL 
Jonesboro, Ark.— I>ell, Ark., a town 

of 200 Inhabitants, was practically 
wiped out by fire Tuesday. Sixteen 
bualnesa buildings were burned. The 
loss is estimated at about flOO.OOO.

Mere Expediency.
“ lionest.v," sHid the ready-made 

lihllosiiphi r, “ la th- best policy."
"Of course it la." replied Senator 

Sorglium. “ Tho only dKBcuIty about 
that proverl) la that a man who Is 
hem-at merely from motives of pel- 

' ley la Ilalde at any tnoment to get 
tired of playing a alow but sure sys
tem."

— Take CAPUDINE—  -
For HEADACHES and OUHT. Tt’s 

' Liquid—Prompt and I’leaHanL—Adv.

Reason Enough.
I “ Why la lllgbeo so sore on the 

liquor tratflc all of a suilden?"
"He ran over a broken beer bottle 

last Sunday and punctured two tires."

Englishman's Estats Is Sworn. 
London.—The estate of the late 

Baron Ilothschlld was provisionally 
Bworn for probate Friday at |12,600,- 
000. it goes to his family.

9000,000 Road Bonds Carry, 
Sherman, Tex.—The good mada 

bond issue of |900,000 carried In Gray
son county by a substantial majority.

•trawberriM Out of Alvin. 
Alvin, Tex.—The strawberry shlp- 

Bienta have been very light during the 
paat week. No carload ablpnante war# 
.ahipped out.

The Question
"They say the European war will 

end In the fall."
"Yes, but whose fall?"

For Malaria, CblUa, F rrrr , L lrer, Bom-I, and 
Stomorh Trouhi# ifoe RA-BA-NCTK L iver T ab iru  
(calom rl aiibatitute). Furely Tcgetablo, barm- 
lea* and ptean^ot. IS centa at drugglal. T b « 
ttaben Company, Uouakm, Taxoa. Adv,

The man who Is looking for trou
ble Invariably finds It—and more.

Anyway, when a woman arguea she 
can always convince herself.

A L I .E N '8
OVFr tiO.Oi'OpihChit; 
aiiUnrplIO pdtWiIrt
hFiutr by IU> • 
th«* b'ruiit Wc eii 
• I A U (  rF l lF f  l o  i 
«rblii|fp irndFr 
iitild e t r r y n h F r F  
accep t auy aubnu

y \HK tor tho m o o rs
o f A llen 's K<H>t-EoRe. the 
tiskO ltJlO>our Arr
nan oQtl Ailietl trtHipH at 

' lestti the fer|, gives In* 
ind Uunlt»oB, but, Mool **n 

\ makea walking euKt 
Try It  TO D AY. Duu l 

e. Adv.

bis
re-

She Wag Flabbergasted.
Dr. Charles H. I’arkhurst in 

witty w'ar on cosmetics said In 1 
c«mt lecture In New York;

"A  girl and a man sat under a palm 
in a rose garden on a soft March 
evening at Ht. Augustine.

'" Is  your love true?' the girl asked 
softly.

"  'As true.' the man answered in 
low, passionate tones, ‘as the delicate 
flush on your check.'

‘"O h—er—ah,’ the girl stammered 
hurriedly, ‘isn't the—er—don't the 
roses smell sweet?’ "

ia
Danger.

.Maid Madam, the Pomeranian 
playing with your pearl necklace.

Mistress Take it away from him 
at once. He might swallow one and 
get appendicitis.

An inch of (lerformaiice is worth g 
hundred yards of promise.

Tho youth w■ 
tho mark U8ua^

Love may li. 
goea around w.

is unwlllInK to t<xe 
n inalus at (he foot

dind. Hut Jealousy 
a SO-inch telescope.

A Cynic.
Mr Carnegie, the evening he ad

dressed the Rockefeller Hlhle class 
at the Aldine ciuh in New York, had 
occasion to refer to a cynic.

“ Oh, he was a great cynic." declared 
Mr. Carnegie. 'Once, advising me to 
take a mean advantage <.tr a rival, he 
said;

“ 'We must profit hy other people’s 
mistake", like the ministers do when 
they marry us. you know,’ "

Might Get Green Cheese.
Wife .lohn. ttii.s I'l, . azine that

matter w-elgMng one iiouud on the 
I moon's Furfaco If transformed to earth 
would weigh six |>oiind;

Hub—4'nn't you inamige to buy our 
groceries up there'* "

if It is H'lmethliig you do not under- 
sti-.iid and cannot gruep the prohabiH- 
tle , ure that h art.

Mother 
Knows What 
To Use

HANFORD’S
Balsam of Myirh
F o r  C u ts , Bum a,^
Bruiaoa, Spr&ixu,
Straina, S ttff  N e c k ,
Chilblains, L a in e  B o c k ,
Old Sores, Opicn Wounds,̂
And a l l  E lxtem al li^jurirt.

Mads Since 1846. **lbluti?'
price 25c, 50c and $1.00

All Dealersewsa a#wM iwi stKAUJiUN. Y.

MEN S *2.60 *3 *3.50 *4.00 * 4i^0  *5 *5.60 SHOES 
WOMEirS *2.00 *2.50 *3.00 *3.50 &  *4.00 SHOES 
boys: * 1.7 5  *2 *2.50 *3.00  MISSES' *2.00 &  *2.50

Y C U  C A N  S A V E  M O N E Y  B Y  
. w e :/ r i n g  W .  L .  D O U G L A S  S H O E S

T7, C. 1). U(;IoS shaM am  tn-v1a of tli. liMt dame.tia ood ImpartaA 
laaliiera, on lao latest mndola. carrluUy caastraoted b/ tli. laoat 
•■pert last ai.d p.ttara tnakar. lu (hi* country. No ntb*r mabo 
of e<|ual pra r(, can rompeto with W . 1,. Uonglo. alioe. (or Stylo,
workman.bip uod qaallty, A .  eomtartabi., -----  —
•boo. they ar« -.msarpassod.

Tti« Sa.OO. v.i.M and •4.00 thoet w ill g lr* as gMxl servtae 
Motbrrmal.Mt-utUnx gt-OO I o •a.OO. TO* gtAO.as.oeand 
•nAO ahuei r.imp iro favorably with 
other n i.k *. tuailng 041.00 to SS.Otl,
(horoar. many mtstand wom< n wear ! 
ahoeo. ('ou.utl Ih.m nod they wl!l t.lll 
Uougluk Shu*, t aunot bo oxcollod (or I

C A U T I O N  I  SfforfaliN I  ANf^Vlty^
• U n ^  an tb# ah..... ^ ----------
vortb tnt prW pD«t forgUftTMlMM Ibl'tr
pricM lor lal»ritH |Uuiip«|os tbcbntim

>Thrr«ivter yott ll?« 
log W .KDouf Iaa 
yom that W* L, 
th «  p ric«,

ibuR rtAmj 
I

uxt. '• . _ _■ooil. Vmi or. psi'iM roar awnay ood w . Mun.d t. ui. bwt.

or. MwtT. 
—  D u u iim  ho* 

rsl-j. ood pnMw'wl th . » « in r  wniMt khb 
- am b* bavln« kia NAMK AND l-RK.-R 

■  brtnr. ihry Im r. t ttrs r  w r . t>« oot 
u kt m m *  otbw ■o.k. c.'sIo m i to k. )<m m

11 ynar dMi.r raoD<A oapply you, «rlt« (nr lUoo. 
trntM l Cot .In s  siHivtng bow to oidor by nail.

W. L. Irxinglag, aiO Spnrh Ht,, Brockton, Maoa,

IV yon eould vUit the 
W , Itouglao (oclory 
at U ro ck to n , Moo.,, 
a04l 000 how cnrofally 
tho shoe, nro mado, 
and iho high groda 
l a a t h o r a  noed, yon 
would th a n  under- 
.taml why they look 
and Ot hotter, bold 
thoir ahaponnd wear 
l o n g e r  (hen other 
make, for Uio priro.

W. L. Oouglo. 
ahoo. ar. told

through 80 
^.tor«. In tho 

Inrg. cllio. 
and .hoo 

dooiora 
ovorr- 

wti.ro.

Guaranteed.
“Why do they always color the cir

cus lemonade?"
“To show th.it it la tn tbs pink ot 

condition, of course."

Onr Idea of a nfartyr Is a man who 
poses ss a good example in a small 
town..

COLT DISTEMPER
b* ▼•vr qmHv, «l«fe . •ad i

r or la ••  blood aad avp*fomaa i*f d Mvaipor. bo«UD rvonkauiod

«i«fe ar* #«Fod. aad an M M n latĉr tb« di»K. UlT« ^

Oashsm Indw U.B.A.

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
I f  Vouio !•  Nuttortne « f  wtMk* in m  R INO VINt.** a|.Van V l««t> lia n «fl« «d  DrucOa., IRam alila, Tann. Prioa 91.00
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S l’BSCUU‘TU>N —  I n A d v a n c k

1 YKAU..........
6 MONTHS- - . 
3 MONTHS.-

$ 1.00
.:>o
.25

THURSDAY, AUK. 22, UU5

RECEPTION WED. 
NESDAY NIGHT

PROF. A. W. CAIN IS HONORED 
BYG R A PE LAND  CITIZENS 

WITH RECEPTION

l.;ist Wfilnestliiy ni»?ht, April 
1 Itli, the eitiz*.‘ns of (Irapelaml 
honored Un>t. A. W. Tain willi a 
roeoption at the s< hiK>l auditor 
iuin fix)Ui 7 l.'> until p) ;>0o’; look

The rtveivin^' line was stat 
ioiied to the left of the door, and 
those who w»*re not aiapiainted 
with Mr. fain, were intriKlueed. 
His old friends ^;reeted him ami 
passed on into the larjje hall, 
which was swn tilled. At s:ir> 
refreshments were .served, after 
which the ^ruosts wt»re invited 
np to the auditorium, where 
.Mr. Cain s[K)ke for nearly two 
hours.

•Mthoutrh to many, Mr. Cain 
needed no iutriKluction, there 
were some ioAhe audience who 
liave taken up their residence in 
(Ira(>t>land since hi.s dejiarture 
V) the Philippine Islands ei^ht 
years ajfo. Sl r. T H. I.<eaverton, 
in a few well chosen words, in 
tH'half of the entire citizenship, 
expressetl the appreciation of 
havint; Mr. ('ain with us atfain, 
and of this op|x>rtunity to honor 
him in this manner. Mr. Leav 
erton staWd that Mr. Cain wa.s 
the man'^ '̂ho some 13 years atto, 
put the Gnn>eland School on the 
map, havintc Ki*iAded it and by his 
untiring effort-s, built it up from 
a mere rural school to one of a 
high standard of efficiency, and 
which equaled Uie 'schools of 
much larger towns.

Prof. Cain oivened his addre.ss, 
saying: “Old friends and new 
om's as well, I can hardly find 
words which would fittingly ex 
press my appreciation of being 
with 3'ou again. I have been 
separaU‘d fn>m you almost eight 
years by the largest Ixsly of 
Water in the world—the I*acitic 
Ocean. Many of you may think 
it strange that I liave been able 
to recogniz** so many faces after 
my absence. This is not strange, 
for, although I have iMS-'n many 
miles from you, I have retained 
in my mind, your faces, which 
was made jiossible 
lliat you were in 
often, lienee my 
nition.”

Prof. C’ain tljen 
remarks to his e.\iH>riences in 
ttie Islands, to the customs and 
isH’uliarities of the Filipinos, 
having with him a number of 
objects jieculiar to our jieople 
some of them l>eing a Head Axe, 
a Holo and a strip of cloth, 
which he stited constituted an 
entin* suit of clothes for the Fil 
ipino man, but was only worn 
now by the agt‘d natives, the 
younger generations having 
adopted the mmiern styles of 
dress. He staU'd that the pro 
giT'ss along educational lines had 
been far above his ex|>ectations. 
and that the Filipino students 
applied themselves to books with 
a 7A>al and entliusiasin tliat was 
e(pml«»d by few otlier nationalities 
and excelled by none.

Some of the isTulinr charac
teristics he ment:on*‘d were lud
icrous, one of them Isung hô v 
the sjieedometer is used on tlie 
Caribou, an animal that resem 
bles the ox, but which is a lit 
tie slower, Tlie rider mounts 
the animal and draws it's tail up 
over his shoulder, then the far 
ther forward the rider leans the 
faster the Caribtju travels.

He then dwelt upon the Indus 
trial and commercial activitic.s, 
and the word painted picture of 
the Islands by I’rof. Cain, elim
inated the opinion of many who 
had been misinformed as to the 
customs and deixirtment of the 
niipinos. He also stated that

by the fact 
my thoughts 
ready recog

confined his

one t>f the iiio.st aduiirable trail.s 
of the Fiiipino was his hospital
ity, wliicli is not exccllotl even 
by the American.

His umny interesteil listeners 
regrett**d for him to close, and 
would have enjoyed hearing him 
an hour longer. Hy his remarks 
it couUl easily In* discermsl that 
Prof. Cain is ilc**ply interivsted 
in the t*dueatioiial progr<‘ss of 
the natives, and that his enthu
siasm for a higher standard of 
efticiency among his pupils is as 
great as it was for his studtmts 
her*‘ when he was principal of 
the tlraiH'laiul School. He lias 
devoteii practically ids entire 
lif»‘ to stmly, in order that he 
might increase his ability to a 
high stanilard and enable liim to 
benefit bis felli>wmen.

Me is kHaiteii at Manila, a city 
of 150,(HH.) inhabitants and is at 
the head of an institution with 
IM'O students, employing over 
.*•0 teachers.

LOCAL NEWS
FROM CROCKETT

l ’r«>ckett. Te.xas, April 10, 1‘.>1.'». 
The Criminal dtarkcl again i>c- 
cupietl tlje attention of tlio I)is 
trict court the past w«H‘k, the 
cases being disjvoseo of were:

,Kh' Williams, murder; five 
years; Ftvd Whiting, hor.se theft; 
two years; l*ass ColU'r, lu)g theft; 
not guilty by instructions of the 
court; Pat Gilder, liog llieft; two 
years, sentence susjH*nded; Abe 
Hryant, violating lix-al option 
law, dismissed, witness dead; 
John Davis, Arson: .1. Ij. Lip
scomb and Fairl P. Adams ap 
IK>int«Hl to represent defendant; 
verdict of not guilty returned by 
jury.

civil.
Only one civil ca.se was tried, 

that of the Guaranty State Hank 
of Weldon vs A. W. IMwell, debt; 
verdict for plaintiff.

DIVOKCK IXK’ KKT
Two cases were taken up and 

disjiosed of, divorces being 
granUsi in botii: Idllian McGuire 
vs Walter McGuire: J. W. Quan- 
trell vs Kusa Cjuantrell.

CO.MMLSIONEKS CXH RT
Commissiooers C o u r t  me t  

Monday, April 12th, Judge E. 
Winfree presiding and a full 
court, comixised of Eugene Hol
comb Precinct 1, G. H. Murchi
son Precinct 2, J. A. Harrelson 
Precinct*1 and J, W. McHenry 
Precict 4, being pres**nt. C-om- 
missioner .Murcliison was called 
away Thursday, F'riday and Sat
urday on account of the death of 
his son, K. H. Murchison, at 
Lufkin.

Claims amounting to $2ti00 
wereexamined and allowed, .some 
of the largest in the list being; 
For the sup)x>rtand maintenance 
of KtKid District No. 3 for March 
$*.130.10. L. W. Elliot, court sleno- 
grajx'r, salary for March $125.00:
C. K. Kelluin, bridge building 
$112.11: li. J. Sixmce, bo;u'd of 
prisoners in jail for montii of 
March $lsi5 50: G. II. Denny, 
T a x  Collector, commissions 
$133.'.IH; W. K. Connor, bridge 
building $•'7.52.

The re.sult of the stock law 
election lield April 10th, was de
clared, there apjs^aring for tlie 
Ht(x:k law 0: against the stock 
law 21.

An election for Maj’ 1st in dis
trict 13 (Conner Cre«*k) was or
dered to see whether or not 
bonds to the amount of $5(X) 
should l>e issued, the bonds to 
lx* numbered from 1 to 5, and to 
Ix! of the denomination of $100 
ea<*h. H. Z. Collier was apixiint- 
ed manager.

An election was ordered for 
May f<th in district No, 71 (Wei 
don) U) see wlietlier or not lx>nds 
to the amount of should he 
issued, the bonds to be number
ed from 1 U) H, and to b<? of tlie 
denomination of $1(X) each. F.
D. .lames was ap|x>inted iiiana 
ger.

An election for May Hth was 
or<lered to be held in district 
No. 23 (Enon) to si*<* whellier or 
not a BiH'cial tax of 25 cent.s 
should lx; levied. FI F'. Smith 
and T. F7. Fklge were ap|x>inUsl 
managers.

The rejx>rts of county and pre 
cinct officials were examined and 
approved a.s follows: J, T. Ifob 
erts, J. P., Precinct FI M. 
Calller, J. P,. Preilncl 1; A, S. 
.Moore, County Clerk; Clyde

Story, J. P., IVcciiict 2; 11 F. 
Dent, County Attorney; E. Win- 
free, County .I ml gc, and M. C. 
Faiglish, (kmstable Precinct 1 

The County .\ttorney was or 
dered tout once bring suit on all 
convict Ixinds that are now due 
and unpaid.

Sl’ IHH)!, .NO TKS

Saturday, .April I7lli, was pay 
day for the white teachers of the 
couiit.v, and in the language of 
County Supl. Snt'll, something 
was doing all day, approximately 
$3lXX) being ilisbursi*il.

During the past week, Supl. 
Snell and the si-liool man of the 
State .Agricultural Department, 
Hon. ,1. O. Allen, have been tour 
lug the county lecturing and or
ganizing agricultural tlopart 
uienls in the ditTen*ul schools; 
eight schools were visiteil, large 
erowds attending; nearly four 
hundred ix*ople givett'd them at 
.lones School Hou.se.

.M.MtKI.VC.i: l.U’KNSK IS.srKI) 
F'or the week ending .April 17, 

marriage license were issued to 
the following parties: Gi*org»* 
Heavers and Miss Izara Hlack 
man; L. H. Hoy kin and .Aliss 
A’allie Heard: G. N. liosamond 
and .Miss \'in;i Jordan; FJi John 
son and Rosetta .MeKnigrit; C. 
Hodge and Celina Scott.

SCHOOL NEWS
IdKS .S  H IK H  K Kditor

K»>lH.*rt Sudler Arnold ( 'lewi.s 
A.ssi'tant Kditoi'M

are

was

con- 
Ken- 

a

The trees are not all that 
spring has turned green, that is, 
judging from observations.

Prof. A. W. Cain visited the 
school last Monday morning and 
made us a very interesting talk, 
which was probably more valu
able to us tlian a lot of "book 
larnin."

The Ninth Grade has tiuished 
the "First Year Latin” and 
now'reviewing for an exam.

Miss Linnie Duo Haltom 
ab.sent Monday.

Chattel exercises were 
ducted by Miss Blanch 
nedy’s room last week and 
good pragnvi Wa.s rendered.

Mr. Jackson made a talk on 
the summer normal Monday 
morning. He has literature ex
plaining the course of studyr 
faculty and all about the Normal, 
and will be glad to give it to any 
one interested.

The library is still growing, 
and is becoming worthy of its 
name.

FIxa uinution week has rolled 
around again. This will be tiie 
last inontiily exam, as the next 
one will be the finals. There is 
but one month more, and every 
one se<*ins glad. We do not bo 
lieve that the pupils do not want 
an education, but we do believe 
that it is time for a vacation.

Prof. Cain visited the scli(X)l 
again F'riday morning.

Pictures were taken F’riday 
morning of the school house, 
then all the ]>upuls, and then tlie 
seventli and eightii gra<les. We 
have not lx»en able to learn just 
why no more pictures were 
taken.

Some, or rather, all, the boys 
set in la.st week to grub tlie trees 
off a part of tlie school ground, 
so that it would be suitable for 
a ball diamond, but the work 
.seems to lx* demoralized now. 
Maybe some of them deckled 
that it wasn’t worth while.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Notice is hereby given that an 

election will be held in tlie 
GrH|x?land Indeixmdent Scluxil 
District at Grajx*land on the 
first Saturday in May, lUlTi, the 
same being the first day of said 
month, for the purixwe of ekK:t- 
ing three trustees to succe<*d 
J. J. Hrooks, Jas. Owens and 
FI. W. Davis, whose terms of 
office expire on said daU;.

Tins election sliall lx* held in 
conformity willi tlie law govern 
ing other elections.

.1. FI. Hollingsworth is hereby 
api>oinU‘d manager of said elec
tion. J. J. H itO O K .S ,

President Hoard of Trust4*es, 
Grapeland lnde|H*ndent School 

District.
Graix*Iand, Texas, April ft, 1915.

(Advertisement)

G e n u i t y  

Palm Beach
Suits

The men and young 
men of Graix*land, will 
tind a very nifty line 
of PA1..M HK.Af’HES 
at our ston* tliis .seas
on, in a liig line of pat 
terns. Our line of 
sizes is complete; come 
in today ami let us fit 
vou, for it will lx* I.M- 
m S S IH LE  IX) HUY  
THFISEGlKtDS on the 
wlioU*sal»* market after 
the first of ■)uue.

Genuine, full faced. 
Palm Hcacli Suits, 
guaranU*ed not to fade 
or shrink; colors nat
ural, stpiped n  C ft  
and blue.. • • / ■ « IU

Genuine, I’anama Cloth 
Suits, guamntced not 
to fade or siirink; col
ors, blue and and 
natural with 
strijM)........ 6.00
Mike the Sommer Plus>  
lat with CleiB, Comfort* 

ible, Cool CIothio|.

All kinds of ATH LETIC  U N 
D E R W E A R  for men and boys.

SATISFACTION MUST BE YOURS

GEORGE E. DARSEY
W here Style, Quality and Prices Meet.

SUMMER NORMAL BOARDING  
NOTICE

A list of those who will take 
boarders for the Summer Nor
mal will be sent to all prospec
tive students desiring sucli in
formation. Anyone who desires 
his name to appear on this list 
will .see tlie Messenger or Mr. 
Jackson.

.A number of worlliy students, 
young men and young women, 
hope to work their way through, 
as they do not liave the means

to come. A’ou will help the cause 
of education as w’ell as tliese 
ambitious young people If you 
can give them work for their 
board. They will do any kind 
work.

Indigestion is the direct cause 
of disease that kills thousands of 
IxTsons annually. Stop the 
trouble at the start with a little 
I’rickly Ash HitU*rs; it strength
ens the stomach and aids diges
tion. Sold by D. N. Ijeaverton. 
adv.

C A L IF O R N IA
O N E  OR B O T H  W A Y S

VIA
ST. LOUIS

$ 62.50

Watch for Early Announcement of

Popular Excursion to Galveston
J. O. E D IN G T O N , A G E N T  

Grapeland, Texas.

f
&
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GAS IN THE 
STOMACH

Is a symptom of impaired 
digestion. To neglect 
digestive trouble is to 
bid high for disease in 
the kidneys as these dis
eases all start in bad 
digestion. Take

PRICKLY ISH 
BinERS

It is a corrective medicine 
for all disorders in the 
digestive organs. It quick
ly checks sour stomach.
Gas or wind in the 
stomach or bowels, hcart- 
burn, bloated feeling, 
belching, bad breath, diz
ziness, headaches and a 
constipated habit. If 
you have any weakness 
in your digestion, take 
Prickly Ash Bitters. It 
relieves all distress im
mediately and if used for 
a reasonable period it 
cures permanently.
Sold by all D«altr« in Mcdicin*.

Price $1.00 per Bottle 
PrIoklyAsh Bitters Co.

Sropriators
9  St. Louis, Mo.

D N Ll*:.\VKHTON

Wliito Crest Flour, iiuulo from 
l)uro soft \vlii*at, inilluil by a 
K|)t'L*ial prcR'i'ss, liandUu! by 
ailv The C îsli (Jro<‘»'ry t.'o.

Dr. and Mrs. McCarty and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Whorry 
siH»nt a few day.s in Houston 
this week.

If you have an old liat bavo it 
r<*blocki‘d, now bands put on and 
mako it now. Tbo cost is a 
trifle*. Hring it to Clowis. adv

Dan Trigg, of Salmon, Hud 
Itico of Cnwkott, liouto 1, and 
IJ. F. lavoly of Wanota have our 

j  thanks f«>r thoir subscription 
since last issuo.

I Cbostor ( )wons is in Houston 
this wook to take tho govorn- 

I inont oxainination for ontranco 
I int«» ilio naval acadoniy i‘t .Anap 
olis, ami if suia'ossfull, stands a 
(•banco for appointiiiont by Con
gressman (Jrogg. Tlu'i’c is OIK* 
applicant ahead of him.

(1. M. Calhoun, an old and 
highly rosi)«ctcd citizen of CriM'k 
ott and Houston county, fell 
dead of heart failure .Monday 
morning on Itis farm near (h’tx-k- 
(‘tt. Ho is tlie father of (h'orgi* 
and Dick Callioun of tliis city, 
wlio witi) tlicir families, loft im- 
UM‘diatoly for Cro<;UcU upon 
licaring tlie sad nows.

LOCAL NEWS J
I.Adic8, see the new millinery 

on display at Duraey’s. adv

W. B. t'aris of RatclitT was 
here Sunday.

White Crest flour in a class of 
its own at the Cash Grocery Co. 
adv.

Miss Neva Haltom visited in 
Crockett this week.

Mrs. J. B. Hancock and baby 
of Weatherford, are here on a 
visit to relatives.

Why should you buy an in
ferior grade of flour when you 
can get tho best— White Crest at 
The Cash Grocery Co. adv.

D. R. Stubblefleld of Klkhart, 
was here Saturday, coming down 
to attend the funeral of Hood 
Murchison.

If you are using less flour us<> 
the best. Ijet the next sack be 
White Crest. For sale by tlie 
adv. Cash G«x;ery Co.

Miss Annie Ijois Taylor re
turned Monday from Creek, 
where she has been visiting the 
family of her brother, Dr. Taylor.

Hats cleaned and re-blocked, 
made to look new. New bands 
put on inside and outside, 
adv. M. \j. Clewis.

.Mrs. Webb Brooks died at lier 
liome in tlie Guiceluml commun
ity lust Tliur.sday morning, af
ter an illness covering several 
months. The remains were laid 
ti rest in tlie Giiicelaml cemetery 
Thursday afU'rmxm. She is 
survived by a husband and one 
child, to whom the Messenger 
exUmcls condolence in this sad 
hour of their affliction.

Itev. 8. W. k^ge of Grajieland, 
has accepted the imstorate of the 
I(x:al Baptist church and will 
p r e a c h  lie re t he  t h i r d  
Sunday in each month. Bro. 
Edge will till his first apiwint- 
ment in this city tomorrow. He 
thinks arrangements can be 
made to give two Sundays in 
each month a little later on.— 
Trinity Tribune.

Mrs. A. W. Cain arrived in 
Graiieiand Monday night from 
Ft. Worth, where she has been 
visiting her sisters for several 
weeks, and will 8{>end some time 
with her husband here visiting 
old friends and relatives. Her 
many friends are glad to see her 
again after an abseiu^e of nearly 
eiglit years. They will return 
to their lioine in Manila some
time in May.

Oor "Jitoey" Offer-This u d  5c
Don’t miss this. Cut out this 

slip, enclose with five cents to 
Foley & Co , Chicago, III , writ
ing Tour name and address 
clearly. You will receive in re
turn a trial package containing 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Com
pound for coughs, cold and 
croup, Foley Kidney Fills and 
Foley Catliartic Tablets. Sold 
by D. N. Ijeaverton. adv.

Drugs! I
And Some Other Things . I
Come here for your drugs.
Come here for your patent medicines. 
Come here with your prescriptions. 
Come here for your toilet articles. 
Come here for your stationery.
Come here for your sundries.
Come here for your school supplies. 
Come here for many other things.
Just come Here anyway.
It will be a profitable “come” for you.

D. N. Leaverton

NEWS FROM
NEW PROSPECT

Ainil 18.— Farming is lab; ns 
we are waiting fur rain to plant 
cotton. Some say tliero will not 
bo so much cotbm planted this 
year, Init about niue tenths of 
the jieople we liave lieard talk are 
going to |>lant just about as 
mucli as usual. We ouglit to 
mix our crops—plant about one 
third in corn, one-tliinl in peas 
and pea nuts, tlien bring in your 
cotton last so if land is scarc(‘ it 
will be on tlie cotton.

A crowd of the young folks at 
tended the Oak drove debating 
s()ciety last Friday iiiglit and all 
reiMirt a pb*asant time. We liave 
cbanginl our six-ifty till ev(»ry 
Saturday night before tlie tliird 
Sunday. We have elected new 
oflicers: Mrs. ikislia Bridges,
1’resident, and Mi^-- Iwiliie lirown 
Secretary, and we l>elii>ve tli(>.v 
will make tlie .sex-iety as g(K)d as 
it can )x>.

New l ’rospe(,*t tiall team play 
ed a game with IJiH-k Hill last 
Satnrda.v at the lattt*r plac«* and 
defeated tliem i) to <5. Tii(*y are 
going to tr.v us a round on our 
ground (ni Satnrda.v, May 1. 
Tliey are not sulistied, neither 
ar(* we.

We regret to hear of Mr. Hud 
Brown losing ids liorse.

Ckmie aliead, all of you writers. 
We like to hear from all around.

Healtli is very good at present.
S noodles.

WHAT ABOUT THAT VACATION?
“A rose with all its sweetest 

leaves yet unfolded.” Young 
PViond! With your future be
fore you what will you make it— 
success or failure? With youtli 
and health you liave tlie power 
within you to possess the bless
ing of practical knowledge, the 
joy of achievement, tlie content 
of success, but only through in
telligent effort.- If you have 
within you the love of higher 
things and better days; if you 
have ambition, energy and de
termination; if you are free 
from bad habits tliat dwarf your 
intellect and unfit you for con
sideration by bnainess men, we 
can train you in business meth
ods—Bookkeeping, . Shorthand, 
Typewriting, Writing, Business 
Arithmetic, Bu.siness English, 
Business laiw. Telegraphy and 
Station Work, and Si-cure you a 
good }x>sition. You liave no time 
to lose. Tilt* Spring and Sum
mer months sliould be used in 
securing a practical knowk-dge 
tlmt you may accept a g(x>d jiay- 
ing ixisition wlien the busy fall 
season begins. In our years of 
ex|>erienc«‘ as teachers we have 
watclied our students unfold and 
blossom into suiwrior manlKKid, 
awaken to tlie n>si)onsibilities of 
business life, and crown tlieir 
labor witli success. What we 
have done for others we can do 
for you. Tilt* husines.s world is 
Sleeking everywhere for young 
meh and women who are able to 
do the work tlie business offlee 
demands. Let us impress uixm 
you in the language of Narado, a 
Hindoo sage. “Study to know; 
know to comprehend, and oom- 
pr(*heml to judge.” Young 
friends, use your youtli in the 
pursuit of knowledgi*. We could 
give you no better advice tlian to 
join onr industrious band of 
'students; they ar<f here from 
many diff^rimt states, and are 
going out daily as their courses 
are flnislied into splendid ixisi- 
tions secured through our em
ployment dejiartinent.

Our large catalogue containing 
tlie statements of young people 
wlio liave traveled tlie road we 
are advising you to travel would 
be interesting reading to you. 
The letters from business firms 
with whom they are now engag
ed would lx‘ encouraging to yon, 
and our low tuition raU's and 
credit jilans, together witli tlie 
short time taken to compkde tlio 
course would be a pleasant sur
prise to you. Fill in your name 
and address, clip and mail today 
for catalogue.

Tyler ('ominercial College, Ty
ler, Texas.

HOUSTON COUNTY SUMNER NORMAL
WHY YOU SHOULD AYYEND THIS NORMAL

Becuu.se you have an opixirtunity to study eiglit weeks con
tinuously, organizing and sysUMiiatizing your knowledge of the 
various subjects, witli tlie least waste of time and energy.

Because you can secure instructions from i-(*c-ognized strong 
educators wlio can and will assist you over dillicull jilaces.

Ht*cause you can compart* your work witli tliatof otlier teach
ers, thereby linding out j-our own \stak places and strengtlien 
tliem.

H(*cause .you will b**eome ideiititicd with tlie most jirogress- 
ive liand of tlie count.y’s educational promoters.

H(*cause all liv<* teiicli»*rs wlio are di*sirous of keeping abreast 
of tin* timt*.s, and wlio arc aml>i,tious of inci(*asing tlieii- capac
ity for (*flici«*nt service, will always lx* found taking advanlago 
of sucli opixjrUmiti(*s for s(*lf iiijpruvt*m(*nt.

H(*cause you can receivt* an inspiration froiij it tliat is one of 
tlie vi*r.v best <iualiHcutions any t»*aclier can take into thi* 
scIkxiI rixmi.

AT GRAPELAND, BEGINNING JUNE 7th CLOSING JULY 29th
For furtlii-r iiiforiimlioii urilc .1. I.,. .IuckM*n, (On|><-luiul, 'IVxas

WATCH THIS SPACE
Will Pay 18c Per Doz 
for Eggs this Week

----In Trade=====
New  goods just arrived. This is the place 

to get your Ginghams, Lawns and other dress 
goods. Remember I am headquarters on chick- 
ens and eggs. Bring them in.

I. J. B R O O K S
E A S T  S ID E  R A IL R O A D

A
.'4, ,

M ILL IN E R Y — Big shipment 
of new millinery n ‘ceived this 
week at Darsey’s. adv

Homer and Gail Leediker of 
Crockett, and Herinie Howard 
now of Houston, s|xmt Sunday 
aftermxm in Gra{)eland, coming 
up in a car.

Do you appreciate g(X)d bis
cuit? If so get a .sack of Wliite 
Crest flour. A good biscuit as
sured tlien. P\>r sale by tlie 
Casli Grocery Co. adv.

L. (j. Browning went to Pales
tine Saturday niglit to see 
Ins cliildren, returning Sunday 
at n(K>n accompanii'd by his 
daugliter, Miss Willie, wlio came j 
down to see relatives and friends. [

Cjuite a number of Crockett 
automobiles were in Gra|x*land 
Sunday afU*rn(X)n. Tlie splend
id roads make automobile driv
ing a pl(*asure and tliose wlio 
own cars nr** taking advantage 
of tliem.

Pete Mooni'y, a young man 
wlio lived with ids grandfatlier, 
Zack Brown, di**d Sunday morn
ing and was l)uri(*d in the (Juice- 
land cemetery Sunday after- 
n(xm.

J. W. CASKEY 
BARBER

your Business 
win be 
Appreciated

Sliop in Lively building just 
around the corner off Main st.

Ijaundry basket h'aves Wed
nesday and rt*turns Saturday

Name

Address
adv.

.1. T. Skidmore returned last 
week from Dike, Texas, wliere 
lie liad b(*en on a visit to Ids sis 
ter, Mrs. Joe David.son. He 
called at tids offlee and liad us 
send tlie M**sseng(*r for a year 
to Mrs. David>0'i. •

Rheamatism Pains Reliered
W’hy suffer from rheumatism 

when relief may be liad at so 
small a cost? Mrs. Elmer Hatch, 
Peru, Ind., writes, “ I have been 
subject to attacks of rheuma
tism for years. Chamberlain's 
Liniment always relieves me im 
mediately, and I take pleasure in 
recommending it to otliers." 
2fi and 50 cent bottles. For sale 
by all dealers. adv

FERTILIZER
I have a small amount of fer- 

tiliiu'r on iiand and tliose desir
ing any liad better get it at once, 
as there will be a small amount 
available lids year. See me at 
once. J. W. How Aim. adv.

ABSTRACTS
You can not s(*ll your land 

witliout an Abstrac-t sliowing 
ix‘rfect titl(‘. Wliy not liave 3’our 
lands abstracted and your titles 
jMirft'cted? We liave tlie 
O.Nl.Y CO.MPI.KTK L'P - TO - DATE 

AliSTUACT 1.ANU TlTl.KS OP 
nOPHTO.N CCM'NTY

ADAMS & YOUNG
CHOCK KTT, TKXA9

John Spence
Lawyer •

Crockett, : : : : Texas;
Ortk-(* l ’ i»tulrs over .Monr.ingo .Mill- 

inory Storo ‘

VETINAR Y
L. S. H A R R IS

c n n c K r r r  : : ; : : TK.X.VH
WiU visit <ii'it|H*liind scH'ond .Satui-dsy 
in I'ach nionlii. A t Hohhitt's .Stable

Nothint So Good For a Coa|h or Ctid
When you hav* a cold you 

want the best medicine obtain- . 
able so as to get rid of it with 
the least possible delay. There * 
are many who consider Chamb- 

lerlain’s Cough Remedy unsur- 
!passed. Mrs. J. Boruff, Elida,
I Ohio, says: “Ever since my 
daughter Ruth was cured of e 
severe cold and cough by Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy two 
years ago, 1 liave felt kindly dis
posed toward the manufacturers 
of that preparation. I know of 
nothing so quick to relieve a 
cough or cure a cold.”  For sale 
by all dealers. adv

ii'i

A .-r-, f.
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VILLA’S DEFEAT AT 
CELAYA CONFIRMED

IN SIX DAYS’ FIGHTING OBRE- 
GON’S ARMY ROUTED VILLA 

MEN, WHO LEFT 6,000 DEAD.

VILLA IN FU6HT NORTHWARD
Th« SI«o« at Matamoroa Haa Bean 

LIftad, Aa Villa Soldlera Wera 
Withdrawn to Rainforca Da- 

faatad Army Near Calaya.

S E E K  T R O P H IE S  O F  T H E  W AR

ICvDyrlchL)

DIVER STRUGGLES FOR LIFE BACK TO MATTEAWAN IS 
AT BOnOM OF THE SEA COURT’S ORDER TO THAW

While Working to Attach Linaa to 
Lott Submarine F-4 Becomea 

Entangled in Cable.

Honolulu. — While working at n 
depth o( 1.’20 feet outaide the harbor 
wht-re attempts are being m a d e  to 
raisf the bubmarlne K-4, lUver W il
liam F. I/oughnian became entangled 
In the limn attached to the subma
rine Saturday, but was released after 
heroic efforts lasting nearly four 
hours.

Three lines have been made fast to 
the submarine It is thought the sunk
en craft cun b*> raised » hen a fourth 
cable Is stH-ured.

An Appeal and Habeas Corpus Writ ' 
Stands Vet m the Way of 

Hla Return.

Honolulu. — Chief Gunneramate 
J-Yauk ('rllly went 288 feet under 
water We<lnesday and walked along 
the top of the submarine of the K 4. 
which dl>api>eared March 25. The 
depth it said by naval officers to be 
a world's diving record.

He found the F-4 lying on smooth 
Mimly bottom with no coral growths 
to Impede butsung operations. She 
lay lilted on her starboard side, her 
how pointing shoreward. Two partail- 
line; --’m fo'<nJ attached to the craft 

A f- 'r  ('Tilly reported it w-as said 
further otiM-rvatlons prol ,bly would 
be ni '<> before an attempt is mad* 
to r.,;- il.i 1- 4.

I ‘ Ilf ■ = -n In rn ordir.iiry
d. we - ’ ll t.e r*-cnmpr* ion
t ' r e - »il lo reil.i. ■■ pr* - Ture
• Ih i.iver not !.

' :i - -u I  r I.. V • T two 
b lur It ’ k .. Ill = ei s r .r him 
to I. - t ,. d.- . ■ - V . ot
I " ■ 't Vn hour
..:el -i iTi.ti-e -i.i r< r.iiired to
b • . ' • • In or ■ -r to

1 -UI ' !>■ to th ; ii ■
Sir [1 ir

REPORT ON FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANIES IN TEXAS 1914
The T >tal Net Premiums Amounted to 

$10,648,433 5S—Average Loss 
Ratio Was .814.

A' ' i _ i  • K -Avt-r.T. - loss ratio of 
i '"  ■ •; .iii n,;., ( i.rr.puii.-dolio- bust-
r.' ' lu ■ • %... i.urlng 1S14 nmouiited 
to -14. irditu; to figure r , . l i e d  
by t. e 0  U fire InHi:: .:; e conirnlr 
siun. Tofnl net prenituiiis amounted 
to $le,t;4's,V!3 5'-, mil net l06? ?s total 
cd (lurlne the snine period $8.61*8.- 
8'il ‘-7 i he report ;ho. .; t'le Hoir." 
Fire In’ irrmce ('ouipi.r of N,w York 
colie, teii the •̂̂ •̂alaat ■■ e-unt of pr.»ni-
liiniK, $.‘>7’1.2r, i .:4; the Hartford lusiir- 
anco (■ onipar.y suffered the largest 
total loss, aggregating ♦ 02,054.8k; 
while the greatest tons ratio was siif-! 
fered by the Vorkshiti of Knglnnd ; 
with a percentage of 2 864 loss ratio.;

I.lsblllilea assumed by firs lnsur-| 
ance (otnpanies In Texas during 1914 
amounted to $908,290.030 57 Losaes 
during the same period adjusted by 
the companies amounted to $7,124,- 
7l*7 97. and premiums totaled $10,168,- 
852 88, according to figures In the 
State fire insurance department cover
ing 14..143 fires reported. The burn
ing ratio, according to the figures, 
was .784, while the toss ratio was 
.700, The avAraga loss per firs was 
$496.74,

New' York.—Harry K. Thaw waa Frl | 
day order*'d hack to the State Hos- j 
pita) for the Criminal Insane at Mat- 

I (eawan by the :«ppellate division of 
, the New York supreme court. In an 
opinion concurred In by all the jus
tices the court affimiod the denial by 
Supreme Court Justice Page of a mo
tion to return Thaw to the jurisdic
tion of the state of New Hampshire, 
whence he was extradited to stand 
trial for conspiring to escape from 
-Matteswan. and ruled that the origi
nal order committirg him lo the in- 
rtltutlon was still valid.

The court held that in returning 
voluntarily to this jurisdiction Thaw 
was subject to no promise or Induce
ment, and that New Hampshire had 
only done the duty expected of It when 
It returned him to New York to an
swer for a crime for which he bad 
been Indicted.

The order carried with It the pro- 
vlaion that Thaw could not be taken 
from New York county until five days 

j have elapsed.
The principal part of the opinion 

reads: "The state assumed no Im
plied oblication to return the appel
lant lo New Hampshire when hit trial 
sin -id h ,ve been ended No auch ob- 

tlon Is suggested, and even if there 
hitd been an expr< ssi-d condition at- 
t;«( hed to the retKlition of Thaw, it la 

'doubtful If It would have had any 
valiility ’■

The tiplnlon goee on to say that It 
m.ay be that the state wouM well be 
rid < f so troublesome a guest, but 
that 1, not a matter of judicial con- 
kid : ..lion.

T: :■ n: itter to consider, the opinion 
conitnuis. Is th e 'r- ’ht of Thaw to U* 
,1; hat. d from .Mntteawau. It then 

that the outstanding committal 
of Thse i„ till In force, .and the court, 
fheri-fer*. declares that ho had nc 
right to lia ,e  Matteaw:>n.

Federated Women's Clubs Meeting.
Hry-.-vri. Tex.—The final session of 

the dlsiiict corv-’ntlon of Federate<l 
Women's * tubs was held Friday, after . 
a resolution favoring the adoption of ' 
the constitutional amendment provld-, 
Ing for the dlvorceineut of the Agrl- ' 
cultural ,iud 5le<'hanioal College from 
the T nlversity of Texas had been 
adopted, rep<irts from district chair ' 
men concluded, iirenhani chosen at ' 
the meeting place in 1916. |

Epidemic Invades Ship Crew.
Morgan (7lty. J.gi—Marine hospital 

officiala announced Wednesday that 
they had diagnosed the lllnee# of two 
sailors aboard the American schooner 
Persia A. Colwell, which arrived at 
quarantine Wednesday from Deme- 
mro. BrttUh Onlneo, on yellow fever.

Dog Race le Finished. j
Nome. Alaska.— I.,eonard Seppala, j 

driving his own team of sixteen SP ' 
berliin wolf dogs, won Raturday the [ 
412-mile all-Alaska aweetpstakee dog 
•••am rare. His time for the course 
was 78 hours, 44 minutes and 37 sec
onds, 4 houra, 3*1 minutes and 17 aec- 
unde slower than the record eatabliah- 
ed by John Johnson's Siberian wolvea 
In 1910.

New World Typewriting Record.
Boston. Averlng 130 words a m'n- 

ute for one hour, notwithstanding de
ductions of five words eech for 44 
errors. Miss Mary B Owen of Paasalc, 
N. T „ thia week made a new world's 
record for speed In typewriting. Her 
performance gave her the tCastem 
professional champlonahip.

Copper Miners’ Wages Increased.
Calumet, Mich.—'Twelve thousand 

men employed by the Calumet and 
Heels mining and aubsidlary proper
ties had their wages Inrreesed 10 per 
cent Piiday, when the wege rate In 
effect prior to the ontbreek of the Xe- 
ropeoa war woe restored.

Washinrlon. — Consular dispatches 
from Mextoo to thi slate dopartnicnt 
Tuesday confirmed the Carrunza 
claims of a victory for General Obre- 
gon over General Villa at Celaya and 
told of the Utter s retreat northward, 
destroying the railroad as he went 
A'llU's losses in the six days' fighting 
ending Saturday were eutiinaled at
6,000 killed and wounded.

Fourteen troop trains, carrying the 
defeated chieftain and bis battered 
army, arrived M̂ >nday at .\guasca- 
lientea.

I.,aredo, Tex.—*i> nt*hil Macclovlo 
Herrera, the Cari.mza military com
mander of Nuevo loiredo, is dead, as 
U his orderly, whl several wounded 
soldiers are In the hospital in the 
Mexican city. C-iieral Herrera was 
the victim of bullets fired by his own 
men. who mistook him for a Villa of
ficer at the time Carranza soldiers 
were reconnoiteriiii: ui>on word of the 
advance of the \ tlla army toward 
Nuevo Ijiredo.

General Maclovlo Herrera, who was 
killed last week lu-.ir Nuevo lavredo, 
was one of the mo.-t persistent revolu
tionists of receut .Mexican history, 
noted for his bravery and his demo
cratic simplicity. His brother. Gen
eral Luis Herre«a, ulso Is a Carranxa 
comm.mder. and hU father. General 
Jesus Marla Hern - .i. at present Is In 
Vera Crux with Carranxa.

Surrounded by a guard of soldiers, 
the body of General Macclovlo Herrera, 
the Carranxa general and commander 
of the forces of Nuevo Laredo who 
waa Saturday klTli <1 by his own ma
chine gun men aboard an armored 
train when he wii; mistaken for a 
VIIU officer, will Jx- sent vU Galves
ton to Herrera's wife, who is in Vera 
Crux.

General Vicente DaTilU has been 
selected as military > ommander to suc
ceed General Herr(-:a.

Suppressed exciti-ment still prevslU 
in Nuevo I.aredo on account of the re
ports received that the Villa army Is 
still advancing and all the trenches 
about the town ire occupied, while 
1,5V0 CarranzA -oldiers are encamped 
In the hills two miles west of Nuevo 
Lare.l-).

Ammunition :n carlots began to 
pas.- Saturday torougb LI Paso. Texas, 
desUnfHl for tli<- Villa army engaging 
th • * 'arranza uil .ance below Irapuato, 
Guanajuato. It was not considered 
likely that Villa would press his at
tacks on obre ;on’B posltlonii at Ce
laya until more munitloiiM arrived.

As far as could be learned from 
local reports. General Obregon has not 
ventured far from Celaya or yet at- 
tack«-d Villa’s hake at Irapuato.

The lower border across from 
Brownsville. Texas, was cleared of 
Villa troops &itnrday when iho last 
of seven troop trains left Ueynosa. 
slxty-flve miles weet of Matamoros, for 
M o n t e r e y .  With the retreat well un
der way General K. P. Nufarrale, com- 
iiiander of the Carranza fronth-r di
vision, Is reoecupylrg the border 
towns evacuated before the Villa ad
vance a iiiontn ago. Tbo Matamoros 
forces are half depicted.

Brownsville, 'iex.— In a sortio Tues
day the Carranza garrison at Mata- 
inoros Inflicted a hsnvy blow upon 
the Villa army lx tleging them. Gen
eral Kaulo Navarro, tecoiid In com
mand of the Villa troops, was brought 
to Brownsville dangerously wounded, 
and the Carranza consulate at ilrowns- 
vllle claimed the Villa dead numbered 
300. The sortie drew from the Villa 
force their lung-promised shelling of 
Matamoros, but tbs shelling stopiM’d 
when the Carranza garrison returned 
to the trenches.

Dtfbing the hombrrdiaent eight 
shells passed completely over Mata
moros and four others dropped In the 
city, where they did little damage and 
caused no known casualties.

Both factions refused to permit any 
one to cross the river to obtain di
rect newt of the fighti..g and both 
claimed to have won In the fight. 
Villa officers said that the sortie first 
drove in the Villa outposts, but that 
tbo Carranza troops retreated when 
the Villa cavalry brought up its main 
forces.

"The Vlllaistas lost 300 men killed, 
the number so far gathered by our 
forces, and there are still some on the 
field. Our forces captured thirty 
prisoners, who are now in Matamoros 
Jail; about 300 horaso. a large amount 
of ammunition for cannon, rapid-firing 
guns, Mauser .30-80s oad a big number 
ef carbines.

Curio Dealers Willing to Pay High 
Priest for Mementoes, Which 

They Hope to Bell.

Curio dealers from Kngland aud 
from the continent are reported to bo 
ill tho vicinity of the battlefields In 
northern bYance, eiid<‘nvorliig to buy 
trophies of tho war, which they hope 
In tlni-* may be valuable. They find. 
It is said, some difficulty In driving 
bargains. Amateurs who have come 
Into possession of trophies hold them 
for high prices or v?lll not tell on any 
consideration. It Is recalled that after 
the American Civil war came to an 
end a bookseller in the Bermudas, 
when the cargoi‘8 of the blockade run
ners In the harbor of Hamilton were 
sold at auction, bought a number of 
package cases without the least knowl
edge of their contents. Among these 
were several boxes of brass buttons 
consigned lo the Confederate army 
for use on soldiers' uniforms. Rome 
twenty years later tourists discovered 
these old Confederate buttons. A New 
York dealer made a high bid for the 
entire supply. This bid was refused, 
and these buttons fur which In the 
war-torn years a siuall fraction of 
B cent waa fuild, have been selling at 
75 cents to f t  each?

!■: ,'H i . '

Hicks* C A P U D IN E
CURES HEIADACHES AND COLDS 

^Easy To Take—Quick Relief.—Adr.

• • • • ssesas

•w ay to h e  ail 
your skin, •with

Resinol

Their Relation.
"The abbreviations of two of the 

states of the Union ought to be very 
close to each other In popular associa
tion "

"What two are they?"
"III. and M. D "

I f y<iu are BufTcring from eczema, 
ringworm or similar itching, red, 
unsightly skin afTcction, bathe the 
Bore places with Retinol Soap and 
hot water, then gently apply a 
little Resinol OintmenL You will 
he astonished how instantly the 
helling stops and healing begins. 
1 n nv « t  cases the sick skin quickly 
becomes clear and healthy again, 
at very little cosL

Kw im J Olntnirat la to  Boarly flaik, 
ColorwltKatilCAnb«k^t>toNBt^ Uc«» 
bAiuitt Of othxr eipoxf4  turfxcx 
Ottt fttiraciiaf uadua •ttcauun*

Htt^ooA Ointnent ar>4 Rcftnol Snap t lto  
clear xw»y pimple*, bUckheadit, ind <Ui$drulI« 
S(4d by xU druteixU , f >ir trial lr «« , writ* to 

Dcpt.M 'l*. i^lUmvre, Md.

T O I  R  O W N  D R I'G tt lH T  W 1 M . T R I X  YO O  
Try  M xriM  Rottedy fur Hed, Wood. Watery 
ITroo xDd UrouololdMl ■ytilldsi Mu H oixitin f— 
ioftt Mye CMtmfurl. Writo fo r B4M»k o f  tbo sye 
by mxu Kfve. Murlno Myo blroirdy Cu.,

Fun for Her.
"You say you love Reggio. Then 

why do you continue to refuse him?” 
"I enjoy hearing him stammer hla 

proposals."

OVniAL RCMEDT for Eeaems snd dlseaara ot 
th# xkin xbd acalp. |I at druffflat. Imperial 
Medlciaa Compau/, llousWn, Taaaa. ▲dy

PARKKR'4  HAIR BALM M
A  »o ll, t  parvWH-aUoa e f  B>«rtg 

H«l|ie*eeraili<-«ie d esS n K
Far It MSaviae Color aatl 
•etv le Gm« «r FeAeOlta*e »̂dSLWelJjM£eWte^

The reason the Hon. Hunk Stough 
Is a friend of the people Is that be 
makes his living that way.

DUO P I  Y nunik luusllr glvM quiek.
rslisf. seen rMnove* swallinc 

and short brssth, eft,n ftm witir, ivUot In 
ISIolSdu*. TrtslIrMtmua tonl FRIX 
DA. THOMAS $. CgggN. Swetwor Is Or. 
H. U. CtMs's Ssst. Bm  a. Chstowstlk. Cs.

"R A R L IA N A ”  tomato plants S nmntba old, 
boar rlpo tomatora Iq M ar: IM , S4« propalA 
Dally gToraroon P U a l C a , Evorsrooa, A la

You can't acquire a sense Of humor; 
It's a gift.

PLAST08RAPH BOOKLET dure fruBi aainro l »
lailiatloQ uarblo, ola., SioiaaiT-Uto buds ot yoas 
tnrnd*. Inozpondre; oad lf loanird; ptuStaSla; Ik 
Scbuul olauuM BUkdo to ordar. t-r, s. Irokr, I mS, Pa

W. N. Uo HOUSTON, NO. 17-191$.

S c c A

Is it possible there is a woman in this country who con
tinues to suffer ivithout giving Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound a trial after all the evidence that is con
tinually being published, whitrh proves beyond contradic
tion that this grand old medicine has relieved more suffer
ing among women than any other one medicine in the world?

W e  hav(j published in the newspapers of the United States 
r.ioie genuine testimonial letters than have ever been puh- 
Iishcd in the interest of apy other medicine for women—  
and even’ year \vc publish many new testimonials, all gen
uine and true. Here are three never Inifore published;

From Mrs.S. T. Richmond, Providence, R. I,
riioviDENCB, It. 1.—“ For Iho l)oneflt of women wlio suffer as I haro 

i!ol'?iin" ‘ to state wliat Lydia K. I'inkLiam’s Vejcctable CompiMxnd 
La.sdono fornie. I did somo lienvy lifting and the doctor 8*aid It 
caused a dLsplaccTnciit. I liave always licen weak and I  overworked 
after my bal.y wtw iKim and inllainmation set Iil then nervous pros- 
tration, fnmi which I did not rm»ver until I had Uken Lydia E. ftnk- 
ham a V ege table Compound. Tlie (;oii)iimmd is my l>est friend and 

Iieur of a W'oman ^ Ih  troubles like mine I try to induce her
^  84 ProgresB A tbium^

From Mrs. Marla Irwin, Peru, N.Y.
N.Y,—“ Ueforo I took Lydia R  Pinkham’s Vegetable Cbm- 

irrogular and had much twin. I  had kwt thf«e 
ftdt Worn out all tho time. Tuis splendid medicine

T am thankful every flay 
that I took h."—Mrs. Mar ia  I r w in , ItFJ). 1, Peru, N.Y. ^

From Mr*. Jane D. Duncan, W . Quincy, Maaa.
BndThJdfSto^ I had organic tronblo

^  time and I did not get any rellet 1
' C o m p o u n d  ad.*l ^  —

finUbfH H'lh’f liefoiw I had
finiolKd bottle. I oontinued taking it all
U^ugh middle life and am now a strong, healthy 
wnmn and earn my own UtIm .”— Mnu Jamb A  
UvMQAJi, Forest Avenue, West Quincy, Uasq

I
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CHAPTER XX.
—16—

H* That Waa Dead.
"Tea, It la I, th« unlucky penny; Old 

Qalahad, In fleah and blood and bone. I 
abouldii't get white over It, Arthur. It 
lao't worth while. I can see that you 
haven’t* changed much, unleae It la 
that your hair la a little paler at the 
templea. Gray? I'll wager I’ve a few 
myaelf." There waa a flippancy in hia 
tone that aatoulahed Warrlngton'a own 
eara, for certainly thia light mockery 
did uot come from within. At heart 
he waa aober enough.

To ateady the thundering beat of hla 
pulae be rroaned the room, righted the 
chair, Blacked the booka and laid 
them on the deak. Arthur did not 
move nave to turn hla bead and to fol
low with faacinated gau  hla brotber’a 
movementa.

"Now, Arthur, I’ve only a little 
while. 1 can aee hy your eyea that 
70U are conjuring up all aorta of ter
rible thinga. Out nothing la going to 
happen. I am going to talk to you; 
then I’m going away; and tomorrow It 
will be eaay to convince youraelf that 
7 0 U have aeen only a ghoat Sit down. 
1T1 take thla chair at the le ft"

Arthur’a hands slid from the deak; 
in a kind of collapse be sat down. Sud- 
<ienly be laid hla bead upon hla arms, 
and a great sigh sent Its tremor acroaa 
hla ahoulders. Warrington felt hla 
heart awelL The past faded away: 
hla wrongs became vapors. He saw 
-only hla brother, the boy he bad loved 

devotedly, Arty, bis other self, bis 
^ •ch o la rly  other self. Why blame Ar

thur? He, Paul, waa the fool.
"Don’t take It like that Arty," be 

_ aald.
The • other’s band stretched out 

blindly toward the voice. “Ah, great 
<lod, Pauli"

" I know! Perhaps I’ve brooded too 
much." Warrington crushed the hand 
In his two strong ones. “The main 
fault was mine. I couldn’t nee the 
length of my nose. I threw a tempta
tion In your way which none but a 
demigod could have resisted. That 
night when 1 got your note telling me 
what you bad done, I did a damnably 
foOllah thing. I went to the club bar 
and drank heavily. I waa wild to help |

full blaze of the passion. You will 
never know what that Is, Paul. It la, 
stronger than love, or faith, or bonor/* 
God knows I never thought myaelf 
weak; at achool I was the least Im
petuous of the two, Hverythlng went, 
and they cheated me from the start. 
Roulette and faro. Then I put my baud 
In the safe. To this day I cannot tell 
why. I owed nothing to those despica
ble thieves, Craig least of all.”

"Crnlg. I met him over there. Pom
meled him.”

” 1 didn’t act like a man. Borne day 
a comfortable fortune would fall to the 
lot of each of us. Hut 1 took eight 
thousand, lost It, and came whining to 
you. You don’t belong to thia petty 
age, Paul. You ought to have been a 
fellow of the round table.” Arthur 
smiled wanly. "To throw your life 
away like that, for a brother who 
wasn’t lit to lace your shoes I If you 
had written you would have learned 
that everything waa smoothed over. 
The Andes people dropped the matter 
entirely. You loved the mother far 
better than I."

"And she must never know,” quietly. 
"Do you mean thatT”
”1 always mean everything I say. 

Arty. Can’t you see the uselessness of 
’ telling her now? She has gone all 
these years with the belief that I am a 
thief. A thief, Arty, I, who never stole 
anything save a farmer's apples. They 
would have called you a defaulter; 
that’s because you bad access to the 
safe, whereas 1 had none." Arthur 
winced. ” I don’t propose to disillusion 
the mother. 1 am strong enough to go 
away without seeing her; and God 
knows how my heart yearns, and my 
ears and eyes and arms.”

Warrington reached mechanically 
for the portrait In the silver frame, 
but Arthur stayed his hand.

“No, Paul; that is mine.” 
Warrington dropped bis hand, puz

zled. “ I was not going to destroy It." 
Ironically.

"No; but in a sense yon have de
stroyed me. Comiiensatlon. What 
trifling thought most of us give that 
word! The law of compensation. Kor 
ten years Elsa has been the flower o’ 
the corn for me. She almost loved m 
And one day she sees you; and In that

you. but I couldn’t see how. At two In | *** 1 bad gained was losU
the morning I thought I saw the way. 
Drunken men get strange Ideas Into

and all that you bad lost was gained. 
The law of compensation. Sometimes

their heads. You were the apple of the retribution, but never the
mother’s eyes; I was only her son. No compensation. Some months
use denying It She worshiped you; 
tolerated me. I came back to the 
house, packed up what 1 absolutely 
needed, and took the first train west.
It all depended upon what you’d do.
You let me go, Arty, old boy. 1 sup
pose you were pretty well knocked up, 
when you learned what I had done.
And then you let things drift. It was

ago she wrote me a letter. She was 
always dirpet It was a Just letter.”

A pauso. Arthur gazed steadily at 
the portrait, while Warrington twist 
ed his yellow beard.

“The ways of mothers are mysterl 
ous,” said the latter, llnally. He won 
dered if Arthur would confess to the 
blacker deed, or have it forced from 

I him. He would wait and see. "Theonly natural. 1 bad opened the way 
for you. Mother, learning that I was I father and the mother wereii t happy, 
a thief, Restored the defalcation to 1 Money. 1 here s the wedge. It s In 
save the family honor, which was your | every life somewhere. A marriage of 
future. Wo were always more or less I convuplence Is an uuwise thing. When 
hard pressed for funds. 1 did uot | « «  were born the mother turned to us. 
gamble, hut 1 wasted a lot.” Up to the time we were six or seven

The hand lu bU relaxed and slipped ’ distinction In her love for
from the clasp.

“Some of these things will sound 
bitter, but the heart behind them isn’t. 
So 1 did what 1 thought to be a great 
and glorious thing. 1 was sober when 
1 reached Chicago. 1 saw my deed 
from another angle. Think of It; we | 
could have given our Joint note to \ 
mother’s bank for the amount. Uhl 
Henderson would have discounted It 
In a second. It was too late. I went 
on. The few hundreds 1 had gave oij .̂ 
I ’ve been up against' It pretty brid. 
There were times when 1 envied the 
pariah dug. Hut fortune came around 
one day, knocked, and I let her In. I 
returned to make a restitution, only to 
learu that It had been made by you, 
lung ago. A trick of young Elmore’s.
1 abouldn’t have como back if 1 could 
have Bent the money.”

Arthur raised bis head and sat up. 
"Ah, why did you not writer Why did 
you not let me know where you'wereT 
Ood la my witneaa. If there la a cor
ner of thia world unauarched for you 
For two yeara 1 had a mau hunting. 
He gave up. I believed you dead."

"Deadt Well, I waa in a aenBe."
"You have suBered, but not as I 

have. Always you had before you your 
great, splendid, foolish sacrlBce. I had 
nothing to buoy me up; there was only 
the drag of the recollection of an evil 
de«>d. and a moment of pitiful weak- 
•eao. The temptation waa too great. 
Paul."

"How did It happen?"
"How does anything Ilka that hap- 

fea? Curtealty drew me first, for at 
college I aever played but a few gaaee 
• I  brtdflg. C'urioalty. deutr« then the

iin. Hut on the day the father set bis 
choice upon me, f . t *  set hers upon you. 
You'll never knc'W how i suffered ns a 
boy, when 1 sav the distance grow-ing 
wider and wider 'tUh the years. I’er- 
ha|>B the father iiiiderstood, for he was 
always kind and j.entle to me. 1 ex
pect to return tv China sliortly. The 

i Andes has takwh me buck. Sounds 
like a fairy tale; rh? I shall never re
turn here. Hut did you know who Elsa 
Cbetwood was?”

’’Not until that letter came."
Neither of them beard the faint 

gasp which came from behind the 
(lortlerea dividing the study and the 
living room. The gasp had followed 
the invisible knife-thrusts of these cou- 
Udencea. The woman behind those 
portieres swayed and caught blindly 
at ttfe Jamb. With cruel vlvidneaa she 
saw In thia terrible moment all that to 
which the bad never given more than 
a passing thought. No reproaches; 
ouly a almple declaration of what hud 
burned in this boy’s heart. And she 
had almost forgotten this son. A 
species of paralygla laid bold of her, 
leaving her for the time incapable of 
movement.

She heard the deep voice of thia 
other eon say: "Lota of kinka In Ufa. 
There It only one law that 1 shall lay 
down for you. Arty. You must give 
up all Idea of marrying Elsa Chet- 
wood.”

“ It will be .easy to obey that Are 
you playing with me. Paul?"

"Flaying?" echoed Warrington.
"Yee. Do you mean to alt there aad 

tell aze that you don’t know why 1 
aball never marry her?"

Arthor rend the truth In hla hiwth-

er*a eyea. He smiled weaziy. lae 
anger gone. "Same old blind duffer 
you always were. I wrote an answer 
to her letter. In that letter I tuld her 
. . . the truth."

"You did lh a tr
"I am your brother, Paul. I couldn't 

be a cad aa well as a thief. Yes, I told 
her. I tuld her more, what you never 
knew. 1 let Craig balleve that 1 was 
you. I’aul. 1 wore yonr clothes, your 
Hcarfplns, your hats. In that I was a 
black villain. QodI What a hell 1 
lived In. . . . Ah, mother!" Arthur 
dropped bis head upon bis anus again. 

"Paul, my soul’’
It was Warrington's cbalr that top

pled over. Framed In tlie portieres 
stood bla mother, white-haired, pale 
but as beautiful aa of old 

‘‘1 am sorry. I bad hoped to get 
away without you knowing; ”

"Why?"
"Oh. because there wasn’t any use of 

my coming at all. I ’d passed out of 
your life, aud I should have stayed 
out Don't worry. I've got everything 
mapped out There’s a train at mid
night."

Arthur stood up. "Mother, I am the 
guilty man. I waa the tbh f All these 
years I’ve let you believe that Haul 
bad taken thb money. . . ."

"Yea, yea!" she interrupted, never 
taking her eyea off thia other bod. "I 
heard everything behind these cur
tains. You were going away. Haul, 
without seeing me?"

"What was the use of etlrrlng up old 
matters? Of bringing confusion Into 
this house?" He did not look at her. 
He could not tell her that he now 
knew what had drawn bim hither, 
that all along he bad deceived him- 
■elf.

"Haul, my ton, I have been a wicked 
woman."

“ Why, mother, yon mustn’t talk like 
that!"

“ Wicked! My son. my silent, kind
ly, chtvalric boy, will you forgive your 
mother? Your unnnturu: motherP* I 

He caught her before her kneee > 
touched the floor; and, ah! how bun-, 
grily her arms wound about him.

“What'a the use of lying?" be cried 
brokenly. “ My mother! 1 wanted to 
hear your voice and feel your arms. 
You don't know bow 1 have always 
loved you. It waa a long time, a very 
long time. Perhaps 1 was to be 
blamed. 1 was proud, and kept away 
from you. Don’t cry. There, there I 1 
can go away now. happy." Over bla 
mother’s ehouldera, now moving with 
silent stabbing sobo. he held out bla 
band to bis brother. Presently, above 
the two bowed heads. Warrington’s 
own rose, transfigured with happlneee.

Tbd̂  hall door opened and closed, but 
none of them regarded It  

By and by the mother stood away, 
but within arm’s length. "How big and 
trong you have grown, Paul."

“ In dieart, too, mother," added Ar
thur, "Old Galahad!"

“ You must never leave us again, 
Paul. Promise."

“ .May I always come back?" 
"Always!" And she took his hand 

and pressed it tightly against her 
check. "Always! Ah, your poor blind 
mother!"

"Always to come back! . . , 1
am going to China in a little while, to 
take up the work I have always loved, 
the building of bridges "

"And 1 am going, tool" It was Elsa, 
at her Journey’s end.

Jealous love Is K en of eye. There 
was death In Arthur's heart, but he 
smiled at her. After all, what was 
more logical than 'hat sho should ap
pear at thia moiio nt? Why sip the 
cup when It might he drained at once, 
over with and dom with?

“ Elsat" said the mother, holding 
Warrington’s hand In closer grasp.

"Yes, mother. Ah, why did you not 
tell me all?"

Arthur walked to the long window 
that opened out upon the garden. 
There, for a inomi’nt, ho paused, then 
passed from the r<Mitn.

“Go to him, motht r," said Elsa, wise
ly and with pity.

The mother h> ^ll:lted, pulled by the 
old and the new low- by the fear that 
the new-found rould be hers but a tit
tle while. Slowly hlie let Paul’s hand 

i fall, and slower still she followed Ar
thur’s footsteps.

"I wasn’t quite brave enough," ho 
said, when she found him. “They love. 
And love me welt, mother, tor 1 am 
the broken man."

She pressed his bead against her 
heart. 'Tkly boy!” Hut her glance was 
leveled b( the amber-tinted window 
through which she had come.

To Warrington. Elsa waa a little 
thinner, and of color there was none; 
but her eyes ahone with all the splen
dor of the oriental sUrs at which he 
had to often gated with mute Inquiry.

“GalahadI" she said, and smiled. 
"Well, what have you to t a y r  

"I? lu God'a name, what can I say 
but that I love you?"

"Well, say It, and atop the ache In 
my heart! Say it. and make me for
get the weary eighteen thousand miles 
I have journeyed to And youl Say It. 
and bold me close for I am tired I 
. . . Listen!" the whispered, lifting 
her head from his shoulder.

From out the stlllnaas of the sum
mer Bight ceme a jarrtag aots. the 
ettmal protest of ftajah.

TUK BMXH:

U E l  WHEN eiUOUS? NO! STOP!
tCIS LK E D y N W  ON UVER

_____! ___________

I Guarantee “ Dodsons’  Liver Tone”  Will Give You the Best Liver 
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever H ad—Doesn’ t  Make You Sick!

Stop using calomel! It makes you 
■Ick. Don't lose a day’s work. If yuq 
feel lazy, alugglib, bilious or couatl- 
pated, listen to me!

Calomel la mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones 
Calomel, when It cornea into contact 
with sour bile crashes Into it, breaking 
It up. This is when you feel that aw
ful nausea and cramping. If you feel 
“all knocked out," If your liver Is tor
pid and bowels constipated or you 
have headache, dizzinesa, coated 
tongue. If breath la bad or stomach 
tour Just try a spoonful of harmless 
Dodson’s Liver Tone.

Here’s my guarantee—Go to any 
drug store or dealer and get a 50.eent 
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone. Take a

Her Fatal Oversight.
When the telephone bell rang. Van- 

dalta TiippUts was looking In the 
mirror, and out of it, as it were.

“ Thirty-nine years old today!” she 
mused.

Aud then the bell rang.
11 .

“ What? What say?" she called Into 
the mouthpiece. “O! Yes, yes, cer
tainly I’ll marry you!"

III.
Two minutes later she was In her 

boudoir again, sobbing as if her heart 
would break.

Waa the rapture too much for her?
Was It a cose of too much sudden 

Joy?
Two nays!
“ Woe Is me. Alas and alack, and 

again alas!” wept Vandalia. “ I neg
lected to ask who It was!’’—De
troit Free Press.

apoonful and if it doesn’t atraighten 
you right up aud make you feel hna 
and vigorouB 1 want you to go back to 
the Btore and get your money. Dod
son's Liver Tone is destroying the 
sale of calomel t>ecause It Is real liver 
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefore 
it cannot salivate or make you alck.

I guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson’s 1.1 ver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
bowels of that sour bile and consti
pated waste which is clogging your 
system and making you feel miserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle of 1 Hudson's 
Liver Tone will keep your entire fam
ily feeling fine for months Gtve It to 
your children. It Is harmless; doesn’t 
gripe and they like Its pleasant tastn.

Curloua Organization.
"Father,” said the small boy, “do 

you belong to the Ananias club?”
"Nobody b«‘longs to an Ananiaa 

club, my son. Everyone has one of 
his own, which he conducts with 
trouble and often with expense, for 
the sake of nominating candidates.”

pivtri.rs. noii.a awn nawnRrrr
Disappear by using T riirr is * . a sur%

safe snd siisrdy curs for trsvm s. Tst- 
tsr. Infant's Burs Head. Chilblains and 
Itching IMIes Kndorsed by physicians, 
prats«d by thousands who hsvs used It.

”1 feel llks I ows to my fellnwmsa 
this much: For Sevan years I had ecis- 
ms on my ankla. I nsvs tried many 
doctors and numerous remedies which 
only temporarily relieved I decided to 
givs your TeMerlse a trial. I did so 
and after eight weka am sntiraly frso  
from ths terrihls ecsem s’’

I R Olddeiis. Tampa. Fla. 
TeSterlae. Me par b o x . Tour druggist or 

J. T. tlUuplrins. navannab. Us. Adv.

Daughter’s View.
The minister was dining with the 

Fullers, and he was denouncing the | 
new styles In dancing. Turning to | 
the daughter of the bouse, he asked . 
sternly: I

"Do yon yourself. Miss Fuller, think | 
the girls who dance these dances ■ 
are right?" |

“They must be,” was the answer. | 
“ because I notice the girls who don’t . 
dance them are always left.”—l.Adles' | 
Home Journal. 1

Charge any man with being a prom
inent citizen and bo will break down 
and confess.

Luck and Sense. I
“ Do you think a man ought ever to 

frust to luck?” i
“ Soinetlmes,” replied Senator Sor- ! 

ghum. “ I know people whose Judg
ment Is so bad that the less they try i 
to use It, the better off they are.”  1

An Advantage.
Parks—So you are getting your 

new wilt from Snipps. Ho Isn't 
much of a tnllor.

Poorpelgh—I know he Isn't much of 
a titter, but he's so nearsighted he 
can't recognize a man ten feet away.

A FOOD DRINK 
Which Brings Dally Enjoyment.

A lady doctor writes:
"Though busy hourly with my own 

affairs, 1 will not deny myself tho 
pleasure of taklug a few minutes to 
tell of the enjoyment obtained dally 
from my morning cup of Po.'ttiira. It 
Is a food beyerage, uot a stimulant 
like coffee.

” 1 began to use Postum 8 years ago; 
not because I waulid to, but bt'cause 
coffee, which I d<arly loved, made my 
nights long, weary periods to be dread
ed and nnQttlng mo for business dur
ing the day.

“On advice of a friend, I first tried 
Postum, making It carefully as sug
gested on tho package. As I had al
ways used 'cream and no sugar.’ I 
mtzed my Postum so. It looked good, 
waa clear and fragrant, and tt waa a 
pleasure to tee the cream color It as 
my Kentucky friend always wanted 
her coffee to look, 'like a new saddle.’

“Then I tasted It crUlcally, for 1 had 
tried many ’subitUutea' for rolTee. 1 
was pleased, yes, satisfied with my 
Postum In taste and effect, and am yet, 
being a constant user of It all these 
yean.

“ I continually assure my friends and 
' acquaintances that they will like Poa- 
I turn in place of coffee, and receive 
' benefit from Its use. I have gained 
i weight, can sleep and am not nerv- 
oua."

Name given by Postum Co., Hattie 
Creek, Mich Read "The Road to Well- 
vllle,”  In pkgs.

Postum comes In two forms:
Regular Postum — must be well 

boiled. 15« and *6c packages.
Instant Postum—Is a soluble pow

der. A teaspoonful dissolves quickly 
In a enp of hot water, and with cream 
and sugar makes a delleloua beverags 
Instantly. SOc and 60c tins.

Both kinds are equally dellclona and 
eont per cup about ths same.

"Thnm'n a lUsMon" for Pontum.
Id by Qroonrs.

4̂ 1

Stop That Backache!
There’s nothing more dismuraging 

than a conutsiit backache. 1’ou are 
lame when you awake. Paiiia pii-rce you 
when you liend or lift. It's hard to real 
and next day it's the aaine old atory. 
Piiin in the laurk ia nature’s warning of 
kidney ills. Neglect iiiav pare the way 
to drt'pay, gravel, or other aerioua kia- 
n»y (ickneaa. Don't delay—begin uaing 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the reniedv that 
h.'i* been ruring liackache and kidney 
trouble for over tifty years.

A  Louisiana Case
Mrs. Rdward Ivin 

dry, 3U Iv-auril 
1> o n a 1 it a onvIlU 
Ija.. anya: “My 
lia< k pained me so 
nadly I could hard
ly do my tiouae- 
work. Mifrnlnga I

Ivin- "wyeey

e a s n s s .  a%bivi I i s i i g i *  t  ‘ V X  •

i n v  L a r k  w a i :  a n  fW  
I t i r r .  .M v  k id n e y . .  I M ^  T  

i l i i l n ’ t H .-t r - m i l . i r l v  .
a n d  I  w i i *  m - r v o u a .  JJ '
Htx In ixea n f  lH >»n 'a  \ f
K l< lt i* *v  I ’t l U  p u t  ^
my kitlnrvR in ipmhI 
ahapt3 and drove away the puln.**

Get DoM̂ t at Amr Star*, 80a a Das
D O A N ’S
FOSTUt-MUJUURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

Texas Directory
G E N E R A L  H A R D W A R E  

A N D  SUPPLIES
Contractors'Supplies, Builders' 
Ha*dware, Etc. Prices and In
formation furnished on request
PEDEN IRON & STEEL CO.
ilOLSTON SAN ANTONIO

HOUSTON,
TEXAS

VIA P A R C E L  P O S T

Cleaning, Dyeing 
or Laundry 

M o d e l L a u n d r y ,

PATENTS
, Obtained and trademarks and copTfifftitt refria 
lered Write for Invmtot’i Guide Ikiok. Offfraa at 
709KreaaUldg.» Hnuatoo.Tex. Phone Preatoa 4790.

I H A A Y _  4. C  H E Y
urn/ »  m  Mrw ta i carn the: TV A«ni I  E.LF -aARBrn isAot-

I The world need, more Barbers than any other 
rradewiien; few weeks qiialifT; tool. Inrluded: 
board i( deitre-k wage, while learning, open to alL

M OLfB BARBER COLLCGC,
119 VUANKI.IN A\Fm IM>rsTO> AWD IIS W. COMMEiUK S'r.. bAN A.NT«>.Mt»

Stock Saddles
W’n will iiiewt prk'sa of lbs 

~4>| mall order hoiiMS on all
sBaraMS and Strap tsndt.

A. ■. ■CMS A son  
308 Travi. St., ■••at.a. Ta^

FUNDS— VIGTROUS— MUSIC
W« »el1 Knah^ Mttlrakbak, Kohiar §f>4 Caaiakell I'lafMiB, vlrtAir îataa l -̂hla#aand ii«HNnrtfBi 8ImH 

and Write m ftyr fraa eataUifa.
ounn ffOTK ROUSE. 80S ffAM STtECT, R0U5TN
Me<Wae*B Detaelle* Agmmty, HoMlMi.TeaM 
T X Ir ty  y e a n  .X M le w r e .  Vm» U w  T e to d e te i t l v . ,  
te u w t aertce tv  u e ta lB  widen*.l a r i y t l a n a s r l a l a u  
• a t t e n .  l o a  aaaA I t .  aoa fo r  m an y  rvaanva. W a  
a l«<  fs T f i l .h  snadeA  s o lle a  w a t ek w e a . M a te , tor 
• t m w  a a  a a a U e a l lM .  ^ M « - T - ¥ i U m b  B a l i i i n n i
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THE MESSENGER GRAPELAND. TEXAS

LOCAL ITEMS
FROM PERCILLA

Kirds have caused some corn 
to be planted over. Some cot- 
cuttuii planted the V)ust wtH>k. 
It looks as if the farmers have 
foivottea to some exU*nt their 
exijerience with Kinjj cotton last 
fall. We fear a ureat many will 
l>e missled on account of the 
price of cotton KoinR up the jmst 
few days. If the price of cotton 
should continue to up we 
can’t stH> where a farmer could 
exiMĤ t to make any money sell- 
ins: cotton, even at a hi>fh price, 
and buy his horse feed and other 
supplies. It seems to me a more 
sane way to raise your supplies 
as much as iH)ssible, and let your 
cotton be a surplu.s. Some will 
say I owe the merchant and 
have to raise a larije cotton crop 
to i>ay him. It has lH»en tlemon 
strated more than once that a 
small crt)p will brinK more clear 
money than a larjje one. There’s 
not a merchant anj’where but 
what hatl rather help a man that 
is trj’inn to diversify his cmps 
than to help a man that’s just on 
the one crop system. The risk 
is not so ^ r̂eat with the diversi- 
inn farmer or merchant either. 
Kememl>er the slo^in, “Ia‘1 
Texas Ket*d Her .Self,” and 
another thinK. kis*p in mind she 
can’t eat cotton, but a few thint;s 
she do**s thrive on is |>eas, iK‘a 
nuts, sor^rhum syrup, sorghum 
hay, iH»a hay, millet hay, and 
Ĥ>rk sprouts. The above is a 

tried and sm’cessful remedy for 
King Cotton.

The quart«*rly Conference of 
the M. K. Church was held at 
IVrcilla Sunday, .\ugusta was 
repr*‘sent«Ml by T. C. Idv*«ly, 
CraiN'land by Geo. Dar.sey, Hob 
Kdens and S. K. Howard. The 
Presiding Klder was with us and 
delivered an instructive sermon 
at 11 o’clock. Kev. Matney 
preached Sunday night. Kev. 
Henderson of San IVdro was 
also with us.

Misses Lula and Modell Jones 
and liola Dennis are at Imme, 
their ach<x>ls liaving closed aome 
four days ago.

Miss Mae Kitohett has return
ed home from I*alestine w lie re 
she H|ient a few wet*ka.

Sunday School is pmgressing 
nicely.

Miss Sudie Hendricks of 
Waneta visiU*d relatives in IVr
cilla the |>ast wt‘ek.

Mrs. I^eonard Sullivan of 
Grap«‘land, visit»‘d Mr. and .Mrs. 
Lon Jones Saturday night.

Mr. and .Mrs. Kiley Sullivan 
of this place visiu><l .Mr. Cole
man at Alto the ]iast few days.

Mack Dickey enU>rtained the 
young folks last Thursday night 
at Hud Klliott’s home, it being 
his birthday. All hud a nice 
time.

Prof. W. T. Dufft visiti'd his 
l>areots at Weldon last w(H>k.

Know Paint
There’s a |>alnt education in 

this advertisement.
Huy by the job, not gallon. 

Buy by the paint put on; that’s 
the job.

The price of paint is so much a 
gallon; that can’t be hel|ied, but 
amounts to nothing.

The price of painting is so 
much per day; that can’t be help
ed, but amounts to nothing.

Put them together. How can 
you do ity You’ve gut to or lose 
perhaps half of your money.

Devoe, 10 gallons enough for 
the average job; an average {mint 
15. Now reckon your costa. 
Count labor a day for a gallon. 
Devoe 10 days; the other 15.

Devoe about $50; the average 
paint about $70 or $h0; the dear
er the labor the bigger tlie dif
ference, always that way.

But that's for the job. How 
long is it going to last? One 
twice as long as Ute other.

DKVOE.
adv. Kennedy Bros, sell it.

The second quarterly confer
ence of tlieM. K. Church was 
held at Percilla Sunday, Presid
ing Klder PI. L  Shettles of Nava- 
sota, presiding. Bro. Shettles 
preached here Sunday night, 
^ e  next conference will be held 
at Augusta.

RIPPLES ON
THE TRINITY

April U).—Surely wo farmers 
are having an uphill full pull; wo 
got U) tho place wo hardly know 
which road to take. The crop 
prosiXHit is not Hutto ring.

W. L. P'ox, W. V. West, .1. L. 
Chiles, Sumner Kials and W. M. 
Newsom wore Graiudand visitors 
Saturday.

W. P’. West was a Crockett 
visitor today.

T. S. Kent siwnt a few days 
last wt'ok on his farm and while 
outdn)wned!i few worms but 
caught no tish.

Tom Moore of Crockett left for 
home yesU'rday after s|>ending 
a couple of weeks in the brush. 
He was accomjxinied by Mrs. J. 
A. .Mien and Pledger Chiles.

Mrs. Tom Kent and babies 
sjamt last wiH>k in Grapeland.

Little .Malcom .-Xubeart of 
Houston has come to make his 
home with his uncle W. P’. West, 
his father and mother being 
dead.

We hail preaching yesti'rday 
by .M. L. Williams and all seem- 
ixl to enjoy the services.

Our Sunday School though 
small, is somewhat biwstful.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dailey at 
temled the services yesU*rduy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Stevens of 
Jacksonville are s|s‘nding a while 
on their farm.

Health of the community giH>d.
Zack.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

In memory of Hrother Wm. 
Kirkpatrick, who died .March 'J, 
UM5.

“ licaves have their time to fall, 
and flowers to wither, at the 
north wind’s cold blast, but thou, 
oh Death, hath all seasons for 
thine own.”

Once again a Hrother Mason, 
having completed the ilesigns 
written for him on life’s tressle 
board, has |>assed through the 
|x>rtals of eternity and ent»*red 
the Grand liodge of the New 
Jerusalem and hath received, as 
his reward, the white stone with 
the now name written thereon.

.And whereas, the ull-wise and 
merciful Master of the universe 
has called from labor refresh
ments our Im'IovihI and respected 
brother,

.And whereas, he having been 
a true and faithful brother of 
our beloved order, therefore be 
it

Kesolved. That Augusta liodge 
No. HJ, A. P'. A: A. M., in testi
mony of her loss, be drap«*d in 
mourning for thirty days and 
that we tender to the family of 
our deoea.seil brother ouf sincere 
condolence in their deep affliction 
and that a copy of these resolu
tions l>e sent to the family.

J. D. Trimble,
W. H. Newman,
G. W. Henderson, 

adv Committee.

Makes 61 Feel Like 16
" I  suffered from kidney ail* 

roent for two years,” writes 
Mra. M. A. Bridges, Robinson, 
M iss ., “ I commenced taking 
P’oley Kidney Pills about ten 
months ago. I am (M years of 
age and feel like a 16-year old 
girl.” Foley Kidney Pills Invig
orate weak and deranged kid* 
neys, relieve backache, rheuma* 
tismand bladder trouble. Bold 
by D. N. Leaverton. adv.

U. M. Brock is making some 
improvements around his resl- 
dence in the way of new femx>s.

StMMck TratMt Card
Mrs. H. G. Cleveland, Arnold, 

Pa , writes, "P’or some time I 
suffered from stomach trouble. 
I would have sour stomach and 
feel bloated after eating. Noth* 
ing benetitted me until I got 
Chamberlain’s Tablet*. After 
taking two bottles of them 1 was 
cured.”  For sale by all dealers, 
adv.

Economy in Painting 
Your House

does not mean buying the paint sold at the 

lowest price per gallon. It means getting the 

paint that covers the most surface per gallon 
and gives the greatest number o f years o f service 

— in other words, the l̂ cst value for your dollar.

ACME QUALITY
H O U S E  P A I N T

costs less because it takes less and lasts longer. 
Let us show you pleasing color combinations,

estimate quantity needed, or be of 
any other service we can, whether 
you buy or not.

Come in and get an Acme Quality Painting 
Guide Book and some color suggestions.

GEORGE E. DARSEY
Literary Society Profraa For April 

30tk.
Song by Glee Club.
Music—Whitaker String Hand.
Heading—laliHjn Brown.
Duet —Misses Sallie Mae Kent 

and Linnie D. Haltom.
Male quartette arrangeil by 

.Arthur Owens.
Oration by .Miss Maud Kives.
Conundrums—Murdoch Dar- 

sey.
Piano-M iss Plula Kiall 

lingsworth.
Heading-Lucinda Darsey.
Song—.Miss lina Davis and 

Mrs. M. 1). .Murchison.
Î *<’itation—Miss Marie WhiU*.
Dialogue.
Heading— Miss Addie Kaves.
VcK’al Selection— Miss Ariine 

Howard.

Hol-

Purify the blood and put the 
system in order for summer 
work by using at this time a 
short course of Prickly Ash 
Hitters; it is the greatest blood 
puritier on earth. Sold by D. 
N. lieaverton. adv.

A  Cire For Soar Stoaach
Mra. Wm. M. Thompson, of 

Battle Creek, Mich., writes, " I  
have been troubled with indiges
tion, sour stomach and bad

breath. Alter taking two bot* 
ties of Chamberlain's Tablets I 
am well. These tablets are 
splendid —  none better.'* F\tr 
sale bv all dealers, adv.

FEED MAIZE HEADS
I have just rt^ceived a car load 

of main; heads. It is the best 
and chea|)6st feed you i»n  buy. 
See me at once as this supply 
will nut last very long, 
adv. ,1. W. Howard.

Many so-called "bitters” are 
not medicines, but simply liq
uids disguised, so as to evade 
the law. Prickly Ash Hitters is 
not one of this class. It is strict
ly a medicine, acting primarily 
on the kidneys, liver and bowels, 
and for tlie dangerous diseases 
that attack these organs it is a 
remedy of the first grade. Tliere 
is nothing objectionable in its 
taste, it has an agreeable flavor 
and is acceptable to the most 
delicati* stomach. Sold by D. 
N. l.MvertoD. adv.

Eddie Collins 
Drinks

—eoiwiders it the ttreinier. aH-’roufMl wholesome ^  
thirst-queivcher for athletes. This coaics wcQ S L  
from one of whom Comishey said, after psyina 
$50,000 for him— " I  secured him for the white S  
Sox fuw because I belteve he will prove that ha 

b  the greatest exponent of quicli 
thinking and the brainiest player in 
the game."

fXtmasJ tks sanuins ssd 
arotd diaappoistmast
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